
RENSTON ITEMS 

ammuaa   N. C, sept. 14.1005. 
Miss Julia Jones returned to 

Whartou Fiiday. 
Mo. J. H. Cheek and Julian 

spent Saturday and Sunday in 
Winterville, 

Harvey Dail wen' to Vancebnro 
yesterdav. He ra accompanied 
by Sam X.II>1PH and con, of Wilson. 

Mr. anil Mr". Ben Wairen and 
children, of Vauoehoro spent Sat- 
urday and Sunday with Mrs, War- 
ren's sisiev. Mis. R  E. Dail, 

Mr«. T. B. >Ti.> viiii-. after spend 
ing some time with her parents. 
reuineii to Fountain Saturday. 

Mi-. Mary Branch and children 
spent Sunday with Mrs. K. E, 
Dail. 

M'-- tlllie Herring spent 8»i- 
dav" night and Sunday with friends 

here 
E. E. Dail is away attending the 

Union Conference. 
J. R. Bamhill and sister, Mrs. 

Canon, cauic8nnda> to visit Mrs. 
Barnhill's dnughte", Mrs. Charles 
McGlnhon. 

Benjamin Smith and family, of 
Winii-i ville, ha* tinned again Intn 
this neighboi hood. 

A nuinl)er of out frieuds attend- 
ed church at Pinty Grove Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Worthing 
ton, ot Ayden, spent Sunday in 
this neighborhood. 

J. A Jan-ell, of Far in ville, came 
down Monday and punhased the 
farm owned by William Tyson. 

Joe Wilson and Marshal Hardee 
went to Greenville yesterday. 

Several from here weut on the 
excursion today to Norfolk. 

WINGATE FAILED TO SHOW UP. 

Hit Judgment   Was   Entered   Against 
Bondsmen. 

Tarboro, N   C, Bapt.   14—Rob 
erl  V.Wiugatelbe  young   whii' 
man   of  Rocky    Moont,    who   is 
Charged witii an attempted crimi- 
nal   assault  and     also    a   simple 
assault Dpon   the persou   of   Mrs. 
Joaepb Knight of this place   some 
* e« ka ago and who   was   removed 
in   R.lctgn   from     liis   place   of 
incarceration in   the   county jail 
here   through   the  fear of   being 
ij uebed and    wai   euosequootlj 
';-Ci-.d   through   habeas   corpus 
proceedings,   failed   to make his 
appearance at court when his cases 

ere called and   ju Igments   ni si 
vere entered against his bondsmen 
in   each   oasej    Wingate   was in 
Tarboro Tuesday and   Wednesday 
„"d is -a'd to hive gone to   E"cky 
Mount  preparatory   to   returning 
for trial Thursday.    It is surmised 
his nerve failed him  after mining 
ihe early morning train and much 
surprise   was   occasioned  by   his 
failure to appear. 

Blood Kound—big thick p'ug II) 
cents. 

LETTER TO DR  R. L   CARR 

SHELMERDINE ITEMS. 

8HELMEKDINE,   N. O.Sep. lti. 

Mrs. William Harrell. of Drum 
Hill, is "isitiue her son, W. T 

Harrell. 
Miss Lizzie Jones, of Greenville, 

is spending a few days with Mrs 

F. G. Whaley. 
Mr*. •'. E. Jacobs and son, 

Ernest, of Bnfield, are visiting the 
family of J. R. Jacobs. 

H. B. Phillips left Thursday to- 
attend the funeral of little Walter 
R ibertsoo, sou of <». B. Robertson, 
ot Whaleyville, Va. 

Charlie Jennings left this morn 
ing to spend some time wiih 
relatives in Virginia. 

Miss Mamie Bobbitt, of Nash | 
eonnty, who ha- lieen spending 
several weeks with her brother. 
J. O. Bobbitt, left this morning 
for her home much to the regret of 
the many friends she has made 
while here. 

J. A. .Savage i* on the sick   1 St. 
Jas. Alford, who has been  quite 

sick for several days, is able to be 
out again 

Mr. aud Mis. William Smith 
left this morning to spend several 
days with friends in Tarboro. 

Greenville, N. C. 

Dear Sir.- $20 difference. Two 
neighbors paioied their houses— 
Dvoe; lead and oil—difference 
♦20; houses about alike. 

Mr. A. H. Howard. Nelson, N. 
Y., is the oue who painted Bevo* 
and saved the 9'-'U; don't know the 
other. 

A nelghb >r of both, Mr. J. H. 
Hughe*, expected to use 5 gallon* 
1 eyoc; took .".. 

Devoe goes further, its least 
merit; but that amounts to half 
sometimes. It costs two or three 
times »« much to paint as to boy 
the paint. Good reason for not 
painting oiien. Paint Devon then. 

Yours truly, 
F. W. DEVOE & CO. 

P. S.   H. L. Can sells our paint 

Best twist tobacco—MaGinty. 

Greenville     Manulacturing      Company 
Reorganizes, 

As Kimc of the stockholders in 
the Greenville Manufacturing 
Company had disposed of their 
interest, a meeting of the stock- 
holders was held Fiiday to reor- 
ganize- Dr. E, A. Move was 
elected president. R. L Davis vice 
president, and I.. W. Tucker was 
added to the board ot directors. 
Plaus were discussed for enlarging 
the business of the plant. 

Purchase of Pamlico   Railroad   Formally 
Announced. 

Norfolk, Va. Sept. 14 -An 
anuoui cement was made today ol 
the puichase of the Pamlico, 
Oriental & Western tailroad, run- 
ning from Bayboro to Newborn, 
N. <"., by the interests in control 
of the Virginia*: Carolina Railway. 
which is to run a line from Nor- 
folk to Beaufort, N. C, through 
the lumber section of North Curi.- 
lina. This line will be used as a 
branch of the main line to New 
Bern for additioual terminals at 
that port. 

We will pay half cent each in 
cash for tags taken from Brown 
* Williamson tobaccos in lots of 
goO or more. Tags must be 
counted and securely tied up 
before we will receive them. 

Greenville Supply Co. 

A Warning for Folks Who Sign Petitions 

Folks who sign petitions Just  to 
see their names on   the   paper   may 
learn something,     lu the court here, 
just closed a judgment fur damagesi 
was entered against  ol   men   about' 
over the county who had   promiscu-l 
ously signed a petition  to  open   a, 
public road into the eastern  part of 
town.    The commissioners   opened j 
the road on the strength of the peti- 
tion and the man wli se  property it' 
went through, S. r". C'oakly, colored, 
sued the petitioner.) and   they   will 
have to pay  the   judgment,   which; 
amounts to about 8- each   for   the 
good and true  men  who   were   too] 
i-areless with their names.—Monroe 
Journal.   

Best tobacco  made by   Brown & 
Williamson's. 

The cotton crop of   1!H>4 00,   ac- 
cording to the annual report of Sec 
retary Hester, of the  New   Orleans 
cotton   exchange,   was   13,500,886 
hales. 

NOBLES CAFE. 
S. J- Nobles, Proprietor. 

(Next door to C. L- Wlllason .V Co.) 

Meals at all hours between li a. 
m. and midnight an 10 minutes 
notice. Fresh oysters every day 
served in any style. Prompt 
service and polite attention. Call 
in when you are hungry. 

"'-T—^liitlfl -".«■ ns,n 

T^FW^Km^^m 

SAVED HIS LIFE! 

OUR CUSTOMERS BY TAKING " 
ADVANTAGE OF THE [HIT PRICES, 

Russia has her "Witte," Japan her "Togo," and We have 

OUR CUSTOMERS, 
Who have stood by us since   the fight began and are  constantly 

bringing in  Reinforcements. 

WHY? 
Because They realize that NEVER BEFORE in the history of 

Greenville, have they been able to secure such BARGAINS. 

DARRING FETES OF 
UNDERSELLING TO 

DAZZLE AND DELIGHT YOU, 

AT 

C. T. s Big Store, 
Greenville, N. @. 

Dr. W. H. Wakefielu, of Char- 
lotte, N. 0., will he in Greenville 
at Hotel Bertha on Thursday Oct. i 
Stb, for one day only. His | 
practice is limited to Eye, Ear. j 
None, and Throat, and Fitting! 
glasses. 

LANIER & HILLIARD, 
Greenville, N. C. 

MARBLE MONUMENTAL WORK 
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION. 

Iron Fencing Sold 

STRAY TAKEN IP. 
I have taken up a stray shnat 

that has been running with my 
Stock about two months. The 
-In.ni is sandy red color, weighs 
•boot 30 pound*, has slit in right 
ear and bob tailed. Owner in 
notified to call for same and pay 
charges. MOSES EVANS. 

near Greenville. 

Best sun cured; tobacco—Brown 
h Williamson's. 

The Death Penalty. 
A little thing sometimes results 

in death. Tims a mere scratch, 
insignificant cuts or puny boils 
bave paid the death penalty. It 
is wise to have Bucklen'B Arnica 
Salve ever bandy. It's the hest 
salve on earth and will prevent fa- 
tality when burns, sores, ulcers 
and pyles threaten. Only L'5c at 
J. L. Woden's Drug Store. 

Putt an End to It All. 
A grievous wail oftimes comes 

as a result of unbearable pain Irom 
over taied orgaus. Dizziness, 
Backache, Liver complaint and 
constipation. But thanks to Dr. 
King's New Lite Pills they put an 
end In it all. They are gentle hut 
thorough. Try them. Only 25c. 
Guaranteed by Jno. L. Woolen, 
Druggist.   

A $350 piano for sale at a sac- 
rifice, the instrument which is one 
of the best mak's handled by the 
Stieff piano Co, was bought 4 
months ago by a gentleman who 
unfortunately lost bis little girl. 
Party willing to lose over a hun- 
dred dollars. Cash or time, apply 
to G. G. Fiueman or W. A. 
Hyman, Greenville N. C. 

End of Bitter Fight. 

"Two physicians had a long and 
stubborn fight with an abcesg en 
my right lung'' writes J. F. Hughes 
ol Dn Pout, Ga. "aud gave me np. 
Everybody thought my time had 
come. As a last resort I tried Dr. 
King's New Discovery for Con- 
sumption. The benefir I received 
was striking and I was on my teet 
ID a few days. Now I've entirely 
regained my health." Itconquers 
all coughs, colds, aud throat and 
lung troubles. Gnaranteed by 
Jno. IJ. Wooten, drnggist. Price 
50c, and 11.00.    Trial bottles free. 

i   

Makes writing bandy—Parker 
Incky carve fountain pen, beat 
made,     Reflector Book Store. 

. _ -        u 

Suicide   Prevented. 

A startling announcement that a 
preventive of suicide had been 
discovered will interest many. 
A rnu down system, or desponden- 
cy invariably precede BUicide and 
something has been found that 
will prevent that condition which 
makes suicide likely. At tbe first 
thought of self destruction take 
Electric Bi'.tets. It being a great 
tonic and nervine will strengthen 
the nerves and build up the system 
It's also a great stomach, liver an. 
kidney regulator. Only 50c. Sat- 
isfaction guaranteed by Jno. L. 
Wooten, Druggist 

Why use Cotton Baskets when 
you can get Cotton Sheets at less 
than half the price. HAM WHITE. 
1 m s w 
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SUPERIOR COURT. 

September Term in Session. 

The September term of Pitt 
Superior court began this morning 
with.Tndge K. If. Jones, of Winston, 
presiding and Solicitor L. I. Moore 
representing the state. 

In calling over the list of jurors 
every man bur one answered to his 
name and he had not been sum- 
moned. More of the business men 
of the town ttmu usual were on the 
list, anil several exenses were asked 
lor. T*o of ihose wanting to be 
•xcused wvreco'tOli buyers, who 
one of the lawyers said were needed 
on the street to inako HS much com- 
petition as possible on the price of 
cotton. Judge Jones told l hem to 
go push cotton t" 11 cents aud be 
would excuse ihein. Another who 
is in the horse sales business made 
an excuse, and was told to go and 
trade homes for two days and be 
back in conn Wednesday morning, 
One from tbe country had a  sick 
mother*In law HUI] Uic lo.d lie 
could go home. A vei y bus) 
insurance agent wi-s also let off, 
aud this euded the excuse*. 

The grand jiiry as selected aud 
Bworu is composed ot the following: 
J. C Lanicr, foremau, T. II. W il- 
lianis, C. M. Tucker, R K. White- 
hurst, J. V. Cox, Henry Harris, 
W. H. Kilpatrick, David Stokes, 
Joe. V. Cox. Oscal Tucker, S. G. 
Forbes, U. S. Forbes, S. B. Hardee, 
Richard Huiris, 8. I. r taming, 
M. L. Tumsge, j. K. Flake and 
W. 0. Mines 

W.H. Smith is otl'n-er of the 
grand jury anil IJ. W. Lawrence is 

court oiler. 
The court room was ciowded 

during the time Judge Jones de- 
liveied his charge to the giand 
jury, ami such good attenlio" was 
given that only once did the sheriff 
call lor quiet. The people learn 
much oi commou law by listening 
to chat gee irom learned judges, 
and they were amply repaid in 
following closely all that Judge 
Jones said 

Judge Jones said there are two 
kinds of crimes—those of Otuissiun 
and of commission— and men are 
alike guilty when they fall to do 
what the law says shall be (lone 
as they are when they do what 
the law says Shall not be done 
Then umlei six divisions he dis- 
cussed the violations Hat should 
have the attention of the grand 
body of tuques'.. These were of- 
fences against person, offences 
against property, offences against 
peace aud order, offences against 
public jintice, offences against 
health, offences against public 
morals. These were discussed 
clearly aud practically, now and 
then with emphasis. 

On earrylng coceealed weapons 
he said that the mau who kept the 
law was left at the mercy ol the 
man who failed to keep it, aud 
this was a violation that should be 
rigidly enforced. Tne most fre- 
quent offence] were by uegioes 
who carry razors to the parties and 
carve up their best frieuds before 
they leave; or the young who 
think it lakes a pistol In one 
pocket, B bottle III Iheothei and a 
pack ol cigarettes to make them 
glow n. 

Helen ing to lynching Judge 
Jones said he had already told the 
grandjnry what murder iu the 
first degree was, nnd that is what 
be thinks men Commit when they 
band together, premeditate t in- 
deed, select leaders to demand the 
jail keys, enter the prison, take 
out a human being, hang him to a 
limb nnd fill his body with lead. 
It is murder, and there is no excuse 
for it iu North Carolina. 

Abandonment and the double 
lives some men lead were referred 
toundei offences against public 
morals, aud the effect of these upon 

a community were strongly empba 
sized. Gambling were also given 
a good shaking up when he said 
tbe white man who deals in cotton 
futures is just as guilty as the 
negro who deals in craps. 

Judge Jones said so many good 
things in his charge that we wish 
all of them could IIH referred to, 
but space will not permit. This is 
his first visit to Pitt eonnty and at 
the outset be convinces the people 
tbat he is a good judge. 

Tbe following cases hnve been 
dispose! of: 

Geo. W. Lewis,   abandonment, 

DEATH OF MISS MYRTLE WILSON. 

Popular Young  Lady  Summoned   From 
Earth. 

Though    she   bad   lingered   at 
death's door for seveial days   and 

GAVE THEM A SCARE. 

avenue. 
Nine weeks   ago Miss    Myrtle 

pleads guilty, judgment suspended jCi,,,ie huiue from   Virginia   Beach 
upon payment of costs. ■*<* wi,n  typhoid, and   through 

Fiank Baker aud David Daugh- ] "lost ol ,he ,ime <>f ber illuess her 

Too Much  Crowding  Around   the   Bar 
and Jury Box. 

Yes, sir, it is warm in the couit 
. room, and Judge Jones is  making 

tbe tnd was not   unexpected,   the|U „,,,,,,„,.     -    ,.       , „ 
.    ' I it still hotter for those fellows who 

announcement this  morning   that i,   . ,.,„ „_ . 
M;       M    .i     «.-. ,    ,  get »J0 and costs oi !!0 days on the Miss   Myrtle   Wibon   was   dead *   A       .    . . ,       ' 
.     „  .,'  , . .       ,    .roads.    And he made a   quartette 
brougot sadness to  many   hearts.    f da(|d(,R ^^ 
She passed away alwut a   quarter gweftt box     for 

past three o'clock this morning, at |Tueg,jav 

the home ol her parents,  Mr.  and i    T.„, 
\r.„ a  n  -ii-i ^   i • Ibero  are   times,   especial y  if Mrs. S. B. Wiljon,   on   Dickinson ,. , ... 

the court   room   is   anything   like 

were   in a 
few    minutes 

ty, affray, plead guilty, Frank 
Baker fiued 85 and costs, David 
Haughty fined $25 and costs. 

Thos, Atkinson, assault with 
deadly weapon, pleads guilty, lined 
125 dollars and costs 

Alonzo Hardee, injury to stock, 
pleads guilty, judgment suspended 
upon payment of costs. 

Bill 1'hiliips, disturbing religious 
worship, pleads guilty, fine-i fclt) 
and costs. 

Pink Houslon, assault with 
deadly weapon, pleads guilty, 
fiued §20 aud costs. 

Mary McGowao, nuisance, pleads 
guilty, fined $5 aud costs. 

Frank Anderson aud John Teel, 
affray, John Teel plead guilty. 

Isaac ('air, Simou Hemby and 
Ola Atkinson, assault with deadly 
weapon, not guilty. 

Abiani Swindell, assault with 
deadly weapon, pleads guilty, lined 
§20 and costs. 

Elias Leichworth, disturbing 
religious worship, pleads guilty, 
lined ?20 and costs. 

Frank James, assault with dead- 
ly weapon, pleads guilty, sentenced 
'.10 days in jail with leave to be 
worked ou roads. 

Joe Johnson, carrying concealed 
weapon, pleads guilty, sentenced 
CO days in jail witn leave to work 
on roads. 

Boldio Tyson, resisting officer, 
guilty, senteuced 00 days iu jail 
with leave to work on roads. 

Willie Latham, larceny, pleads 
guilty of forcible trespass, judg- 
ment suspended upon payment 
costs. 

Boldiu Tyson, appeal from may- 
or's court for disorderly conduct, 
plead guilty, judgment suspended 
upon payment ol ousts. 

Zeb W. Brown and Arthur 
Kayo, affray, guilty, Brown lined 
|10 and naif costs, Mayo fiued 1*20 
aud half costs. 

Sun Cox aud Hilliard Cox, af- 
fray, not guilty. 

Kufus V'aughau and Jordan 
Gricsard, affray, guilty. 

Joe Worthiu ;ton, rocking trail*, 
pleads guilty, sentenced 18 months 
in j dl with leave to work on roadt. 

Joe •V'orthington, eseapiug pris- 
on, pleads guilty, judgment sus- 
pended upon payment of costs. 

Peter Laogley, carrying conceal- 
ed weapon, pieads guilty, fined 
^L'.'i and costs. 

The case of Samuel Hardee, for 
murder, was set foi Monday of 
next week. 

Stephen Moore, larceny, guilty 
ol receiving. 

J. E. Nichols, aaaanlt with dead- 
ly weapon, guilty of simple assault, 
and guilty of as ault with deadly 
weapon in 'wo other cases against 
him. 

John Speight, cruelty to animals, 
not guilty. 

Herbert Byrd, cruelty <o ani 
mall, pleads guilty, lined §5 and 
costs. 

TbadSiiith, assault with deadly 
weapon, pleads guilty, lined ftlfi 
and costs. 

Peter Atkinson, assault with 
deadly weapon, not guilty. 

W. H. Elks, forcible trespass, 
not guilty. 

condition    was   serious.    Nothing 
that love or skill could perform for 

restoration was   lef;   undone, her 

full, that many crowd np in the 
cross aisle and hang on the bar 
aud jury lmx railing and tne 
officers frequently have to orde- 
them bock to seats. 

"Bring ihem light thi> way" 
Judge Jones commanded as he saw 
Sheriff Tucker with the bunch 
rounded up and forcing them 
through the •■nt.auce of the bar. 

"Whal   havu  lbos«    men   been 
Mining, si'.-niir'   ask"'I    the judge 
i when l in- officer bar: lined I hem UU 

was "ne  •>.],  i I before tne bench. 
our   most estimable   young   ladits      ,,y     ... 
and was popular with  every   oue. I 
She   chose teaching   for   her   lifei 
work and no teacher in the county 

but death conquered in the   battle 
and claimed her for a victim, leav- 
ing the hearts of parents aud rda 
lives   rent in   grief,   and   friends 
bowed iu sonow. 

Miss Myrtle Wilson 

onor, they were block* 
ins :ni; aisle and I told them 
several limes to move back »Ld 
rbey would not do so." 

Turning to the quaking suns of 
ever she'aught she WHS loved both   ,, ,. ... 

(Ham  his Honor  asked  •• Vliu do 
yon think is inmiing   ii,l*cuurt— 

was more devoted to duty.    What- 
ever she 'aught she wa 
by pupils aud parents.    .She was a 
member of the Baptist church and 
ever faithful to her Christian 
duties. 

Besides the parents i-lie leaves 
three brothers and three sisters io 
mourn their loss. These are W. B., 
Frank and Eugene Wilson, Mis 
Ollen Warieii, Jr., and Misses 
Nannie and Lillie Wilson. 

The   funeral    will   tike     place 
Wednesday, BClVlcsB being held iu 
ilie Baptist church and ihe   Inter 
ment in Cherry Hill cemetery. 
Daily Reflector )!». 

the sheriff, the jinl.a or your elit" 
and WHII ■■ • c -..'.• i • !i •>' all inym 
to make exeua ■ 

rhe judge ill i ruled ihii tuo lliek 
be lei go ihis linn-. !> .1   mail no i ii 
tne   shei iff In   li.-i   ,•   up  i ne   iie.M 
o.io who blocked th- aisle or failed 
to obey orders, and i«- would let 
the offeuder try n while in jail, 
Tne lebson was a g.md om-, uiid n 
goes without saytiit* 'hat there wa« 
i-.ioiii iii  flout afterward, 

PERSONALS AND SOCIAL 
Monday, September 18. 

T. W. Whitehurst spent Sunday 
in Bethel. 

W. H. Cox, of Kinstou, spent 
today here. 

C. O. Brown went over iu Mar- 
tin couuiy today. 

B. F. Belts left this morhiug for 
a trip iu Virginia. 

J. B. Higgs left this morning on 
a trip across the sound. 

Miss Matilda O'Hagan returned 
this morning from Ayden. 

Poster Ouinn, of Norfolk, is 
spending a few cays here. 

Misses Maud Nixon and Mar> 
James spent Sunday at GriudOOl. 

W. B. James is home bom a 
nip in   the  western   pan of   the 
s'nte. 

Md-i  A. J.   Moore,   of   Whita 
ker>,    is  visiting   his  son,   L.   i 

j Moore. 

G. M. Ellis weut to Aydi-n Si' 
urday evening and returned thfi 
morning. 

Jim Averoii returned   5*turd.i< 
evening from a visit io Oxforii an 
itber poinw. 

If. S, Ha.dy has moved into Ho 
new RoUutreu hint '• in Sou. • 
Green ville 

.'•Irs. J. S.    Inn,i 
ler, Miss Minnie, 
I. ion a I rip to Bain 

Mrs. Jnlia Nelsm 
of Baltimore, ur« 
brotner, II. Ii. Hntuber. 

Hissei Will-a Bagsdale and 
!•'••'    WbicOard     have   gone     !■ 

mil   dangh. 
i "    ret nine I 

..lid daughter-, 
visiting   he 

Mill Myrtle Wilson's Funeral. 

The funeral of Miss Myrtle Wil- 
sou, who died Tuesday moruiug, 
was held this afternoon at l o'clock. 
The services was held iu l!'e 
Biptist church, conducted by 
Rev. A. T. King, of Richmond, »«■ 
listed by Key. J. E Ayscue, pes- 
ter ol the church. The pall bear- 
ers were T. M. Hooker, 0. W. Hi.r- 

; Whlcbard to spend a few day. 

Gou. and   Mis. T. J. Jarvis 
Iturued Saturday   evening   from 

Tuesday, September 19. 

C. E, Bradley returned Monday 
evening from Tarboro. 

Miss EmmaStarkey hasreturuid 
fr.im a visit to Kicston. 

W. M. Pugh has moved into Mrs. 
Sutton's house on Sutton lane 

Mrs. J. L. Moore relnrned this 
morning from a visit in Linoir 
county. 

Congressman Claude Kitchen, 
of Scotland Neck, came io Monday 
evening. 

Miss Mildred Carr returned 
Monday  evening   irom a   visit to 
Wi -on. 

W. B. James and little sou, 
Willie, went to Kinstou Monday 

I evening. 

r. and Mrs. A. K. Keureily 
M-Uimed home Monday evening 
i i Cniontown, A'a 

•ii-.- Maggie Doughty returned 
home Monday evenilg from 
' n  .-ii ni>bu-g, Va. 

Mm. I'. ll. Cozart, of Wilson, 
who ha^ been visiting Miss . ary 
M •>■•, letumed home today. 

Blder A. J. Moore, ot Whitakers 
win. was visitiii" his son, L. I. 
More, returned home today. 

i-K-ii'. L. A. Gotten, wh-. has 
b • . visiting his parents at Cotton- 
dale, returned to New Voik today. 

Mrs. t;. IS. Tucker, nf   Whitak 
eis, who lias been visiting relatives 
in ibis section, returned home this 
morning. 

Bev. W. H. Laughiughuuse has 
returned from PiuetOWD where he 
held a meeting last week. He 
says the meeting was a great suc- 
cess. 

Mrs. Paitie Wiusted, of  Rocky 
Mount,   who   had been    here   to 

W. H. Ragsdale, W. L. Brown. 
IT Carper and I). I.. James, 

There were  alary"   number  of 
exquialt floral tributes Hint attest 
ed tho high esteem in which the 
deceased was held. 

f vey, J. I). Garden, Wiley   Brown,. 
candy  which    was   very    highly 

'appreciated.   Delightful   refresh* 
; meats weie served. 

In Honor ol Miss Margaret Blow 

At tbe uome <>l Mr. nnd >..., 
I.. Blow ou the cornei nfPitt   :id 

Fourth streets, Monday, a delight- 
ful evening wa- -pent by the many 
friends of Miss Mm-arc'  Blow. 

One of the  smusemeiits of tbe! 

eVenli.g wnsn  guessing  contest.j        ,VaUei,    Lim,        ntatMli\     lie. J. W. Alien wentlo Ayden 
Percy   BWbes    and    Mia, Jan,,UaB^y eyeu,       ^   Whteta|d   Tuesday evening. 

| Bryan tied lor the   prize ami   the 
former drew it. Mis. K. B.   Hlggs  and two  of    •'•  "•   Qorman, of  Richmond, 

The  r,ri/.e  was a  nice box  of'h,'r ''hildren  relumed   Saturday «■•■« •" Tuesday evening, 

visit to K ,b i, !i and other   points,  attend the  funeral   other   sister 

Misses  Clyde   (Jox   and   Eiin.| j Mls I:-A-Mo>e. and remained  a 
Skinner went to  Ayden   Saturday !Iew ll:l>s ■*'"' DM P»r«"ts, return- 
eveningand returned this morning  •* ,'""1*',h« njorning. 

Mrs. O.J. Whlcbard and   littl, September 20. 
son.   Walter      Linden,     returned 

evening  from  a visit to   Scotland 
Neck. 

Mrs. I,. L. Draoghn and   child- 

IN MEMORIAM. 

It was Miss Miirganl-a bil thday re"' "' Whitakers, came in Satin- 
and she was the recipient of many Iday evening to visit Mrs. II. T. 
b 'Ui'.tiful presents. King. 

.\li-s Nora Bradley, of Tarboro. 
Just So It's a Picture. | *ho has been visiting the   Misse- 

"Where ignorance is bli-s" it l.a.vi«>nco, retorned home this 
makes no differeuoe.   The colored ""oratag. 
itomnn   here at   court,    M inlay, 
who  was   wearing   a   In-l    je.u's 
Parker  campaign    hu ion   f.. 
lire: stpln, WHSJUBI .i-    oi.pv   < 
it as any of the icst of hoi -.'. 

r 

Dr. M. I. Fleming, ol Hamilton, 
ciui"tn  Sunday evening   to   Visit i Johnson. 
i:- •    ■ ■'.'s, Mi.and Mrs. Leouidas 
Fl-i.. . ... 

ill"   Tell 
coin i a i y 

The Patient Circle of the King's 
[) ing'iler's not I.I   special  session 
I'utso.iy i veuing, Septemocr llllli. 

I at the residence ol Mis. A. L. Blow 
o pay a lust i ribute of respect  t«> 

: the iniMi'.ry of a beloved and   use- 
ful nieuibi rol the order, Mrs. !:. A. u. .,.,. „,. 
...                 , H|S Night Oli. 

Moye, Sr., whose death has cause : 
deep sorrow in out midst. u"e "' ,lle alta.-lu-e< o 

Since the organization of the cii* Nights in  a Bar Bourn 
Ole Mis. Moye has ever   been   o-.e  l,i,,|! lo '',ke !llc whole ten    nights 
of its  most    useful,   efficient   and  '"OIle »"«   tl10   Play,    Saturday 
generous members; answering with | night, aud was not in shape to gndi W     K    Qoolsby 
heart and soul into   every    moye-  lll!'Wi,J''<> the car to   get oil  with   tl>,Jav 

ment for   the   betterment   of  the H'" troup  Sunday morning.    He 
needy  within  her   reach.    In the' played   his   part (the   bottle)  too 
meet ings of the slate   conventions  mng. 
Mrs. Moye has taken active part in —  —     — 
the  deliberations  of   that   larger Had Large Crowd, 

b.nly and  her  Dam a   has   figured i     A very   large   crowd    gathered 
honorably on its rolls.   The circle| under tba tent of the   Frank   E. 

Capl   Swin   Galloway,   of Snow 
Hill, is here attending court. 

c   V. York   returned Tuesday 
evening from. a trip up the road. 

Mis. \  hie Blow left this   morn- 
ing for Greensboro to attend school. 

J. :x. Albritlun, anatiornej   of 
Snow ll.ll, i- her-' attending court. 

Mi-. C. !..    Patrick, .-I   Ayden, 
speut It-day her.- with   Miss   l.ucy 

i i \   Cl'il:   .1.    C.   Tyson   has 
returned from   Norfolk and    liilti- 
moie  where   he   had    been    for 

Itrealinen' in the hospital-. 

."•us M. F. Qoolsby and danih- 
: ter, Miss .Mary, of Chatham, \*a. 
i who have been   visiting  her   sou. 

Mrs. J. J. Laughingbouseand Mi 
Martha O'Hagan returned  Satur- 
day evening   from a trip to   Rich- 
mond. 

Miss Bosa Quinerlyand   R.  •-' 

as a whole tenders expressions oflOrlawold company, Saturday night (J"lMe,''y. "' Centeiville, who were 
its deepest sympathy to the re- jt„ witness "Ten Nights in a Bar '"'"' """'"'I'".- the funeral of Mrs. 
reaved family where her loss will Boom." Some of the characters l&A- Moye, retarded home Sunday 

Indeed be Irreparable. I in tbe play were  very   good  aiid!"'6"''^'- 
PATIBNT CIRCLE 

of Kmg's danghteia, much enjoyed. 
:the performance as a   whole    was 

Federal Court Jurors. 

A term of Federal court will be 

Trains Don't Connect. 

No die of mailing letters in   the 
held in New Beru beginning Oct. afternoon now, or going to tho 
23rd. The jurors diawn lroni PittI evening train with the expectation 
couuty are Elias Dail, W J Flem. of making connection at Kiuston. 
ing, L B Mewborue, W H Edwards Thai thing is done for now, and it 
and S A Stocks. [ is wait until next day. 

County Superintendent W. li 
Bagsdale went to Grifton Snndaj 
evening to look after Ihe opening 
of the graded school there this 
morning. 

II. Winsted and sister, Miss 
Ivor,Jof Rocky Mount, who were 
here attending the funeral of Mrs. 
E. A. Moye, returned home this 
morning. 

Mis. F, C Hauling and little 
danghtei returned this morning 
from Centei \ ilie. 

Miss   Marv  Gottlieb,   of Balti- 
 v, who has  been   visitio^   the 
Mi—os     Out' in,     ill    Collonilale, 
returned home ;• day 

Mis. Julian Timberlakeand two 
daughter-, of Raleigh, who have 
been visiting her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. B, K. Gotten, at Cottoodale, 
returned home todaj. 

Bev. A. I'. King, of 1,'iohmond, 
former pastor ol the Baptist church 
hi re, cnne in Tuesday evening to 
conduct the service al the funeral 
of Miss Myrtle Wilson. 

Mrs. 8, C. Wells, of Wilson, 
« ho came to attend the funeral of 
her sister. Mrs. !•:. A. Moye. and 
has since been visiting her parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. W. M. King, re- 
turned home today. 

Want of Money. 

Strangers coming down from the 
depot are sometimes heard to ask, 
"Why don't they do something to 
this street!" Because there is not 
anything to do ii with, is the beet 
reason we know. 

•.:.". i—iw. I»IJ, i, wi mwuejafi —wi 
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Buyers 

Br»in and Hand Education. 

Have Returned From the 

Northern   Markets. 

New FaiS and W inter Goods Arriving Daily. 

We will soon have our full line of seasonable merchandise on display. 

Watch for Announcement of Fall Opening. 

Be**- 

The demands of the times have, 
and are constantly, demonstrating 
that the education of the boy and 
girl of today must be along lines not 
so much in book learning, as in a 
manual training which shall equip 
the youth and make them able to 
cope with modern requirements, and 
so be capable of earning an inde- 
pendence in both the mental and 

physical world. 
The equipment of today for those 

who mould success in life, is one 
through which the brain culture 
shall offset the band culture, each 
trained, developed and brought into 
a close fellowship of actiou. 

Routine learning, which school 
and college may give the youth, the 
teaching of the purely mental, with- 
out the hand and eye receiving their 
rightful share of education, cannot 
but lead to a generation which shall 
fail to be self-supporting, therefore 
become a burden apon the commu- 

nity. 
what the youth can do is the 

essential thing, and the ability to do 
depends upon previous practical 
training and experience, which can 
lie gained in the technical and man- 
ual schools. 

The educational equipment of the 
boy and girl calls for one that gives 
independence, which means the abil- 
ity and strength to produce, to earn 
a livelihood, to conic into active life 
and assume positions of trust and 
character, an honor to themselves 
and a factor in their community's 
development. 

The necessities of today, empha- 
sizes the urgency of a brain and 
hand education, one that is co- 
operative, each assisting and promot- 
ing the success of the other, and il 
each bo proportionally educated to 
meet the requirements of the oilier, 
there will lie a balance secured which 
makes tbo gifts ol each moat availa- 
ble to the other, producing an indi 
vidual, equipped to meet every 
requirement of the day, and meeting 
the world, to take from it those 
things which the youth inosl seeks. 
lame, wealth, high position.—New 
I Seine Journal, 

Scientifically 
Constructed. ULTRA, A Shoe for 

Women. 

!i 
V 

J. B. CHERRY & CO 

NEW MEAT MARKET. 
I have opened up a new 

stJill ill the meat market, and 

are prepared to furnish nice, 

fresh, fat, beef and pork, also 

barbecue, 

Nice Choice Steak at 

GREENVILLE'SGREAT 
DEPARMENT STORE. 

THE ULTRA SHOE lor wemen 
is made with careful reference 
to the most minute details and 

& so perfected in its numerous 
styles thrt there is no other wo 
man's shoe on the market selling 
at the price the Ultra does, its 
superior, if its equal. 

Here is the fundamental basis 
of a perfect shoe. We employ 
oui own expert designers, and 
every Ultra Shoe is made over 
alas! wii Hitically coustructed 
to no-el.'j- closest variations 
of width and size in woman's 
footwear 
The Ultra Shoe meets every 
requirement of the many 
u hiiiis of womanship. 

We carry DORCH SHOE, for men, in Oxfords, Tans, etc 

Pulley & Bowen, 
THE HOME OF WOMAN'S FASHIONS. 

Whats the Use to Cry 
OVER SPILT MILK? 

« *2;v "ST" «£ 

GET WISE 
and look   over our elsgant 

list 

Art Squares, Curtains, Bric- 
a-Brac, Carpets and 

Mattings. 

We sell the only one: 

The Buck stovo. 

Vou furnish the family 

We'll furnish tin- home. 

TAFT & VANDIKE, 
Tne House Outfitters. 

12 1-2 cems 
per pound. 

Roast Beef at 10c per lb. 
Stew Beef at 8c per lb. 

My terms are strictly cash 

and   we ask a   share of your 

patronage. 

Yours for honest dealings. 

J. J. JONES. 

To Publishers 

and Printers 
We have an entirely new 

process, on which patents 
are pending, whereby we 
can reface old Brass Col 

umti and Head Kules, 4 
pt. and thicker, and make 

them folly as good as now 

and without any unsightly 

knobs or feet on the bot- 

tom. 

PRICES 
Ref*c(Dg Column unii Head 

Kules regular lengths      20e. each 
Rafaolng L. S. Colum and 

Head Kuled 2 inches in 
ami ovor 40c. per lb- 

A sample • of refaced 

Rule, wite full particu- 
lars, will be cheerfully 
sent on application. 

Ptiiladilphia Printers Supply Co. 
Mmtictirn il TIN Hi 

HIH Brill Pilitlit Material 

39 N. HIM Strait      Piilidilpili, PI, 

Time And Tide 
Wait For No Man »» 

The flight of days, the whirling wheel of 

time will soon bring to us those cold brisk 

frosty penetrating days, "WINTER," 

We have not allowed the wheels of 
orogress to be clogged for one minute during 
the warm sultry days, "SUMiVER," jj 

in our preparation for the days to corre. 

"IN A NUTSHELL" WE ARE READY. 

» 

C. L. Wilkinson & Co. 

Subscribe to THE REFLECTOR 

■_ ._. 

BESSEMER'S   DEVICE. 

Hii  Reward  for II Cimt Whan  Ha No 
Longer Wanted Money. 

In mi autobiography <>f Sir Henry 
Bessemer ie told bow, in 1833, when 
he was ii youth of twenty, he learned 
that the British government was 
losing about $500,000 a year 
through the use of forged stamps. 
He set about finding ■ remedy. In 
nine months be discovered how to 
forge government stsmpi with the 
greatest ease. This was a risky hit 
of knowledge for a straggling young 
man who wanted money wherewith 
to gel married to the girl of his 
choice. Hut young Bessemer, hav- 
ing invented forthwith the perforat- 
ed tlunip that is now known every- 
where, went gavlv to the govern- 
ment officials with the forgeries in 
his |KX'ket to ask if they were gen- 
uine. When Sir Charles Presley 
Passed them as genuine Bessemer re- 
marked that ' he knew they were 
forgeries—"simply beCBOSe I forged 
them myself." Then he suggested 
a remedy. It was acosptod. Besse- 
mer was offered the post of superin- 
tendent of stamps—for plant and 
staff must be reorganized—at 
$3,000 to $ 1,000 u year. 

Young Bessemer went away hap- 
pily to tell his good luek to the girl 
of his choice, lie explained to her 
the situation, how old stamps had 
been picked off documents and used 
again and how he had invented an 
elaborate plsn to remedy this.   "Bill 
surely," said the young lady, "if all 
the stamps had a dale put on them 
they could not at a future time he 
used without detection." This 
rather start led young Bessemer. 
Hut he devised a simple method of 
marking the date. The British gov- 
ernment was delighted. The device 
was accepted. And, as no change of 
machinery or staff was needed, Bes- 
semer was informed that no superin- 
tendent of stamps would be appoint- 
ed. Thus he had deprived himself 
of a job. 

Forty-five years later, after he 
had invented the "Bessemer proc- 
ess" of preparing iron and had made 
a great fortine, Bessemer wrote to 
Lord Beaconslield, then prime min- 
ister, pointing out that he had saved 
the country millions without the re- 
ward of a penny. He no longer 
wanted money, but the government 
acknowledged the debt and paid it 
with a kni; hthood. 

Tho Ideal Teacher. 
Before all other qualifications the 

teacher's character is the fundamen- 
tal requisite. That must he above 
reproach in all things. Milton's 
words about the poetic power are 
specially true in regard lo I lie power 
to teach. "He who would not be 
frustrate," said the great poet, "of 
his hope to write well hereafter in 
laudable things must himself be a 
true poem.'' He who would not he 
frustrate of his hope to teach well at 
uny time ought himself to be a lofty 
exemplar of the virtues he would 
impress upon his pupils, The teach- 
er who stands before a class for 
hours every day ought to exert 
greater influence even than the cler- 
gyman who speaks from the pulpit 
one day in the week, and he ought 
at least to have an equally lofty 
character, known and recognized by 
all men. The teacher who is mas- 
ter of his subject and who has this 
nobility of character needs no help 
of artifices to assist, him in govern- 
ing his pupils; he has simply lo he, 
and they obey.—Arthur Oilman in 
Atlantic. 

Why Sha Wanted Work. 
"There are n lot of queer pooplii 

in this world," said the man ia 
charge of the hook department of a 
large store yesterday. "This morn- 
ing a young woman came in here 
and applied for .a position selling 
books. I explained that there was 
nothing I could give her. Then I 
said pleasantly: 

"' 'I'm awful sorry.' 
"'Oh,' she said, turning to go, 

'you needn't be sorry. I really don't 
need tin? money, i simply wanted 
to work here so 1 could read the 
books.'"—Kansas City Times. 

HOW  M0R0S MAKE   FIRE. 

Bamboi  Stick, Bit of China and Tinder 
Their Apparatus. 

The n,itch has been said to be 
the greatest civilizcr of the world, 
but it has not yet completed ii> 
work. There are still tribes uf 
barbarous and scmibarbarous peo- 
ple who use nature's means for pro- 
ducing lire, either by friction with 
01 without apparatus or the contact 
of two substances which produce a 
Bpark, as Hint and steel. 

The Moros use a method distinc- 
tive from other savage races and of 
interest not only for its uniqueness, 
but ss showing the effect of environ- 
ment on invention. 

This apparatus consists of n bam- 
boo stick, a bit of china and tinder. 
Cylindrical cases are also part of 
the device, one being n case for to- 
bacco and the other a ease for the 
china and tinder. The whole, con- 
nected with cords, is worn at the 
belt. To use the apparatus the na- 
tive takes the bamboo firmly ill his 
left hand and in his right holds the 
bit of china by the linger and 
thumb and on the thumb side 
pinches a bit of tinder. The edge 
of the china is then struck sharply- 
down and along the bamboo, pro- 
ducing n bright and long spark, 
which catches in the tinder and ig- 
nites it. Very little practice is re- 
quired to enable a novice to light a 
lire by tin.- means. Obviously, when ' 
the apparatus was first devised, no 
china was available, and doubtless 
some sharp stone took its place. 
Now, however, bits of broken chins 
such a- are found in cheap eating 
houses arc legurdecl as best for the 
purpose a,el universally used. 

The thoughtful reader will at 
once draw an analogy between this 
mean- of lire making and the flint 
anil steel of our own ancestors, in 
the eastern tropics, however, bam- 
boo is the commonest of woods and 
so was doubtless observed many 
times to make a bright spark when 
si ruck where Hint, in contact with 
metal, was seen once. In conse- 
quence after the lirst bright thinker 
had devised this way of using the 
-park the method held its popularity 
and obtains to this day, although 
the llinl and steel is so much sim- 
pler, easier and more portable. 

The philosophy of the device will 
at once be apparent. The sharp 
edge of the china scrapes off a bit 
of bamboo—not much, because the 
wood is hard and the outside has 
quite a glaze—but enough to be 
made incandescent by the friction 
of the stroke. The tinder catches 
this spark, and Hie desired flame is 
the result.—-Scientific American. 

THE  NEW   WAY! 

// you Had to   Get   Your 
News In the Old Way? 

In the old times people had to go from house to house 

to tell the news or meet at th- cross roads store once a week 

to find out what was going on.    They were slow days. 

It Is Not So Now 
Hut in this day of numerous postoffices and rural free delivery 

mail routes you can get the news every day. 

This Is the leading age and no home is complete without 

a good newspaper. Every man ought to take his county paper 

ind know what is going on. 

The Reflector 
fan snpply you with the news.    We print two editions, Daily 

and Semi-Weekly 

THE DAILY REFLECTOR 
is a 4 page paper and costs 
only $3 a year. 

THE EASTERN REFLECTOR 
(twlce-a-week) is a large 
8 page paper, $1 a year. 

Don't be without a paper when yoa can get one so cheap. 

If you are tint a .subscriber send in your order today. 

The 

A Classical  Encounter. 
""Here I have been a supplicant at 

the throne of your heart for weeks," 
said the lovesick young man of 
.Shakespearean tastes, who bad been 
trying to win the affection of u II us- 
kogee young woniflll, "and what 
boots it:-" be concluded, with des- 
peration. 

"1 do, reared the voting woman's 
irate lather as he raised the young 
man on the toe of his So. VI gently 
l'ii• firmly to the curb lono below. 

Kansas City Journal. 
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^   Little   Bull. 
was  an   Irishman  of  course, 

-h he bad -bed bis accent from 
been in this country for i ivo 

ly i Ii ir e!" 1    cxi laimc I, !    '. 
at n I elci  rical   i rii 
'anal -•■    t day.   '"If 
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Story of Adolph and Anna. 
Adolph, an Austrian artisan. 

adored Anna, on aristocrat. And 
Anna adored Adolph. Another aris- 
locrat, Alfred, an ambassador, 
adored Anna. Anna abhorred Al- 
fred. Alfred addressed Anna, ad- 
mit ting admiration. Anna assumed 
amazement, Alfred abjured Anna. 
Anna admonished Alfred. Alfred 
adopted aggressivonoss. Alfred's 
audacity alarmed Anna. Alfred at- 
tempted nbducting Anna. Anna, 
afraid and agitated, acquainted 
Adolph. Adolph accused Alfred. 
Alfred, angered, abused Adolph aw- 
fully. Adolph answered Alfred. 
Alfred attacked Adolph. Anna, 
aghast, aid.-.I Adolph. Adolph and 
Anna almost annihilated Alfred. 
Alfred abdicated absolutely. Anna 
accepted Adolph. Adolph and An- 
na absolutely absconded and aban- 
doned Austria altogether, arriving 
at Antwerp, and always abiding 
abroad afterward.— Exchange. 

Rant Alter Meals. 
"After dinner ,-it awhile," is a 

time honored saying. It is also a 
very true ami physiologically cor- 
rect one, (or when our food is un- 
dergoing di e-iieii our body is doing 
II great deal of important work. If, 
therefore, tvu iicrsist in taking exer- 
cise after fooil wo are really "burn- 
ing the candle at both onds" and 
giving our body double work to do, 
with the result that indigestion 
sooner or Inter attacks us. We 
should  therefore  rest  oflor meals, 
and before them as well, and the 
feeling of re-t I'uliie-- and indisposi- 
tion to work just afti r  ill i- a 
natural warning and indie uinn that 
wo should seek rci at that linn   - 
n 'i nccc warily sleep, but 
ami   n   I. 

A  Lawyer's Satire. 
Lord     i nan. ellor     Kldon     pro- 

nounced  |!l ■   Woril   "ben" us  if  U ill 
ten lion. Sir Arthur I'igott, a d -■ 
tingtiished clmii »'ver, main- 
tained that "lien" was to be pro- 
nounced like ban. ami one i|av each 
made a stand iii i ourl for his fat or- 
iic pronunciation, whereupon Jck- 
vll. a witty lawyer, perpetrated this 
rhyming pun, »liich alludes to the 
parsint iiients of  the 
ihanccllor's kill hen: 
Sir Arthur, Sir Arthur, R'hy, svri  i d i you 

till   in 
n     i  ii   i    i nn? 

D'ye think thai his kill: 
ih ii. 

That nothing wilMn II cei , .   r ■> I  fall 

—London  Ni. 

Job Department 
_^£> OF THE ^^_ 

REFLECTOR POINTING MOUSE 

IS BETTER EQUIPPED TO 
DAY THAN EVER BEFORE 

To   Produce Hih&h* Glass   Qom* 
mercial Printing. 

SEND Y0UR0RDER 
REFLECTOR PRINTING HOUSE,   Greenville, N. C. 

ANOTHER OFFER. 
FREE To AI! Our Subscribers 

^—THE GREAT—. 

AMERICAN FARMER, 
Indianapolis, Indiana. 

The Leading Agricultural Journal of the Nation, 
Edited by an Abb- Corps of Writers, 

Within the Next Thirty days We Offer Two for the 
Price of One: 

THE LASTERN REFLECTOR 
and THE AMERICAN FARMER. 

oth One Year For $1.00.   Think of It. 
This unparalleled olfrr is made to all new subscribers, andall 

old ones who pay up nil  arrears and r •«• within tliirrv  iln-• 
SAMI'LK COPIES VUKE. U   day8' 

Sleep Comfortable 
_BY- 

SLEEPING ON THE BEST. 

Royal Elastic Felt Mattresses are su 
perior to all others. 

Our Bernstine 3 piece Enamel Iron Beds are Recod- 
nized as the best 

Remmeber every Royal Elastic Mattress and Bernstiru 
bed is sold under iuarantee-If not the best, price re- 

funded. 

OUR   STOCK   IS   COHPLETE    IN 
EVERY   DETAIL 

Floor Covering of every description, Sideboards, China 
Closets, Book  Cases, Parlor Suits and Chairs of all 

kinds. 

WHEN T0U NEED FURNITURE 
You will be consulting the interest of your pocket book 
to investigate cur stock. Our Legget and Noisless Bed 
Springs are perfection in making.   Try a pair. 

Taft, 
NEXT  DOOR TO SAM WHITE'S. 

GREAT GL 
Beginning Saturday July 18th, and for20days only we will 

selljour entire stock for i off. 

Embroideries. 
35c values Q 21c. 15c values (g lie. 
L':,C values oi 19c. 10e values <g   8c, 

\ alcnciomip and Tuchow Luces reduced in tliis .sale. 

Colored Lawns 15c value, 
A big reduction in all dry goods and notions. 

8c. 

SHOES. SHOES. 
Ladies Oxfords and Sandals in Patent Kid. 

(8.50 values @ 12.75 98.00 i alues Q $2.25 
2.50 values©   g.OO S.Oo values @   1.65 

1.50 va ues (,(    1.15 

James F. Davenport. 

Littleton Female   oilege 
Splendid location.    Health   renori    Over 200 boarding 

Mipila last your.    High gia.le of work.    High standard of cul- 
rura and social life.   Consnrvatory advantages in music.    Ad 
Vanced cranes In An anp Elocution.    Hot water heat.   Elec- 
tric lights and other modern Improvements, 

Remarkable health record; only one death  among pupil* 
n 28years.    Close personal attention t > the health and socia 
leveiopm»nt  of everypnpll,    High standard of  sulmllarship 
All pupils  di ess  alike on all public  occasions    CHARGES 
VERY LOW. 

24th Annual Session  will   hesjin   Sept. 18th,   1905.    For 
catalogue address. ttEVJ. M   RHODES, A.M., 

PRESIDENT, Littleton, N. c. 

Harry Sklnntr, Harry Skinner, Jr 
H. W. Whcdbee. 

SKINNER & WHEDBEF, J   W. 
. INI AIM.IMIIKD Tfi 1866.1 

LAWYERS, 
koom. j and 4 .Imonlc Temple BnlMlag. 
We hereby  anoouoo thai   we havi 

,1 ,.LI, .ah il »iih m, In the practice ol 
il.,- Law, Mi'. Man-.. Sklrjoi r, Jr. 

'I'lie linn name will oootinueaa Imre- 
lofore      SKINNI.K  ,\    WHEDBEE, 
I ,:iw\els 

Januarj -ml, !9o6> 
.HARKY SKINmER, 
II. W . WHBDBBB 

Norfolk, Va. 
OIIIIPH Fuctom ami  liaudlern ol 

B      lug, Ties 11.11 BM{! . 

Correspondence ai •! shipment 
•oHcited 

SCPSCRIBE TO THE   HEFIECTOK 

■^EMINENT EDUCATOR'S ENDORSEMENT. ^ 
The North Carolina 

STATE NORMAL AND INDUSTRIAL COLLEGE 
Presidents Office. 

Greensboro, X. «.'., August 24, L905. 
Greensboro Life Insurance Company, 

I livi 'li-iniiii, X. C. 
Gentlemen; 

Enclosed you will find a remittance for the full annual pre- 
inium on mypolicyln your company, and with ii [wish to send 
my congratulations upon tho extraordinary record of the coninanv 
during tho tlrsl month uf it-. lifo ''   ,y 

I have taken out ihis policy for three reas ins: 
1. Because! believe in the substantial business men who are 

backing tln> company. 

2. Because I Hire the form of the Income Indemnity Policy 
;:.  Because I desire  very much to encourage, so far as I am 

able to dosathe  bnildingupof  strong Insurance companies in 
North Carolina, in  order  thai we may  Rend  less  •■• canital 
through insurance companies to build  up other  sections of the 
country instead of our own. 

Very truly vours, 
-  mod) CHARLE8 I). McIVER. 

"EVERYBODY ADHIRE5 A WINNER" 
The policies issued  by tho GREENSBORO LIFE INSURANCE COM 

PANY: !':      ' ' •' :i1 are bought by intelligent and far-seeta" oconlo" 
n n c business of the coinpan vis growing at the rah. of 
more than $100,000.00 a week.   Since beginning business- onJulv 
-;'"!• ">■- '   ' ■ompany lias written an aggregate 
ni more than ^ 

$1,000,000.00   PAID   FOR LIRE INSURANCE 

Hi     WHITP     ln*«™n«, ■   a.    f7iiAA.u, Greenville, N. C. 

_____ 
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mi: RASTURiN  REFLECTOR 
eciu-vsKiu.1 

\1 I! t UAliD, 

TVDUU'S  AND liillivl. 

EDITOR AKPPBOPRIETOJI 

..-. (.:  .  ,.i la, N. C, as taoood class snalkar, 
^1>vrti.       rule* i iwtl upon application. 

Acorn - '    ■ -     '' sisverj !",st "e» iii I'itt anil adjoining counties. 

<?ntfh in »rrf« ma to fiction 

c      wTiu.it, PITT COOKTT, N. C, FRIDAY, 8»pr. 22. 1905. 

A> danp '•■"'- '    "-~ 

belong in the first class 

Btttomcnii Official statistica place Russia's 

] »8 iii ships during the war with 

Japan at ? 113,000,000.    That i*   a 

The .-wet po""°  rn,P   """•'    ''' 

amallinthi.- s-tioninhe  price   i> 

;,:iv indi sttioii. 

i-ioum 

Charlotte I 

.  , ..     . -criptionscon- 

l,ic   husim a"   with 

li is all ml  ' that   i   ' 

brotherwas    uunganother edition 

of the "Daily Tar Heel." 

| » "' **"— 
that has a neKro pastor   is   satisfied 

they are v h'"w- 

When President   Roosevelt   lonls 

M that craft of beer he  should   re- 

good bit of money when yon conn-t. 

> 11iii*c about it. 

W /tli the cotton crop estimatiil .ii 

!l7(i,-t.'!'. balea and the growing de- 

!   i rotli n—greater than  evri 

ire— the price is hound   In ad- 

■'II and 1-' .'cuts,    Element- 

i~ \l r  farmer. 

learn that about three fourths of thi 

crop is open This early opening 

anil the large ginning receipt" max 

tend to keep down the price of cot- 

ton Therefore, in our opinion, it 

■rill be wise to hold. 

South    Carolina    has   pulled   ofl 

another lynching     In  a   '.iglit    b" 

I warn two white man and   two nt 

crocs one ol the hitter cut one of the 

former to   death.     The   Mgro   M 

caped but later was captured   by   a 

mob and shot full of   bullets.    Thi 

lynching business is  being   carried 

entirely too far and is done on t"o 

little provocation.    If the   law   was 

properly upheld there are few offen- 

ces that would fail to receive ample 

punishment. 

The faei that Marshal Field paid 

■ .       gest tax is nol conclusive evi- 

thai lie is th" riches)  man   in 

>    ■ rim     II is only evidence   that 

■ lie   nearer    telling    the    tr-ilii 

a  out his earth]}       —• Bsi   us. 

met 
. Woodard. 

i ., n B ho w ill Th    ■ are plenty « 

•    ' ;;   '!<'U-'"1   ;" 
ids. 

\Vi   . 

o 

- 
n ics'l 

a 

of it 

I 

Sen '■- ■ ^ 

. pit- or kill 

irautoinol 

li  ire I   tin - _  " tug 

-< vim   i-    -■■ 

..    ..-, ns i,i h ivc u i more 

Things get worse and worse in 

Japan as they go on over there imi- 

tating other countries. It has jtit-t 

been made public thai three pa}- 

raasft i cniiu zzled    $Iti3,0< 0 

if I aging to  thai   govei n- 

ment. 

Favelteville is getting a move   on 

I    ,tr»t cars aifdn suburban trollej 

line.   N irth Carolina   towns 

puriiing a'ien i- 

kcei 

[t looks like now that Judge Par- 

kers chargejlaat fall that the great 

trusts were in league with the Re- 

publicans is 80 

"Sorneol the best white men thai 

;: futures, ai I some of the 

Aoral iiegroeadeal in craps 1' th 

ire alike guilty of gambling, and if 

I ■: -■ me i . thi I.I In tore me they 

iviJl be punish, (I alike"—Judge 

Jonea in his charge to the grand 

jury. 

how 

yon 

Mr. II ickefeller is   telling 

8    .      ...    All the  goodness 

,...,    , | .,. lUl some people is   what 

th     '      I    it -elves. 

\i.- Ida Tarbell has been accused 

ol kn      us!   t   wn business.   Mr. 

I; . ;. nuld be a happier,man 

i,  . know his. 

i„ • ■ . ram e investigations in 

N,v, V irk | rocced the public gets 

an jU8 nhtini thewaj largeRepub 

he.in camraign funds are raised- 

If Greenville had a chamber of 

commerce or board of trade a kick 

might at leas! be made over the 

breaking ol evening train connection 

.1 lunston, which brings the town 

down to one mail and passenger 

outlet a day. 

Morgantoo and the Southern rail- 

way have had a clash, but the town 

anie out on top, showing that it w.i- 

uot quite ownel by the railroad 

The town was putting in a system 

of sewerage and one of tke lines had 

to cross under the tracks of I lie 

railroad. This was objected to by 

the railroad, and when the town was 

digging the tunnel for the pipe the 

ad hands filled it up. Tin 

mayor put the railroad hands in jail 

and had the pipe  laid. 

OAKLEY ITEMS 

Horse Sense Hints. 

Don't leav/i me hitched in my stall 

OAKLET, X. C . Sept. is. 1908 

W. J. Whitehurst, of Rocky Mount 

spent last week here. 

Miss l.cnuie Overton returned 

home Monday after spending a few 

days with relatives here 

IGssea Bessie Gray and Nora 

Moore spent Saturday and Sunday 

with Miss l'earl Jenkins. 

Mrs l.dwardHolliduyand diiugh 

tor. Mrs. Williams, of (irimesland. 

visited relatives here last week 

Mrs. Minnie Brown and little 

daughters left. Friday for Hassels. 

where she will spend some time with 

her .-ister. Mrs. Congleton. 
Clyde Mi/.ell and little sister, 

licssie. of Watertown, Fia.. are 

spending some time with relatives 

here. 
Miss Fannie Mi/.ell returned hoiiu 

las: week from Hamilton where she 

bad been visiting iier sister. ."Irs. 

Everett. 
W. ,1. Little and family returned 

from Elizabeth I'ity last week where 

tin v had been visiting relatives. 

Good many from here attended 

the picnic at  Sbeppard's  mill   last 

Friday      All report a pleasant time. 

Rill Hriley.  of   Wliiehard,   filled 

his regular appointment   here   Sun- 

day. 
\V M llawlcy and wife returned 

to their home at Dunn after Spend- 

ing a few days with   Mrs.   Mauley's 

mother, Mrs. Belcher. 
L. P. Whitehurst.theclever young 

section master at Qubgood, filled 

his regular appointment here Sun- 

day. 
Mrs. Mahala Mighamith left last 

week to visit her son, /eh. at Co- 

lumbia, S.C. 
11. A. Gray, J. B. Whitehurst and 

VV. J. Jenkins made business calls 

in Greenville Monday. 

II- S. Congleton. of Whichard, 

was a caller in our town Monday. 

V, ry lew from this sectionattend 

ed the yearly meeting at Hickory 

drove Sunday. The neighborhood 

prepared for a large, crowd Ihe 

rain disappointed us but the dinner 

could not be excelled. Greenville 

sen) out several of her  most   clever 

Recent developments in the New 

V rk insurance investigations are a 

complete vindication of the charge 

made by Judge rarkcrne.tr the close 

of the last campaign that great trusts 

and corporations were contributing 

1 irge sums to secure the election i f 

i.'.iosev.'lt. 

I rty tv years today the battle 

ol Chicamaugo was fought. The 

battle was begun on the 19th ol 

September, 1S03, and ended on the 

20th. 

Southern people have been', for 

years paying heavy insurance prem- 

iums to Northern life insurance 

, mpanies, and it comes to light that 

• premiums have been helping 

in make enormous contributions to 

i„-pulilican campaign funds The 

nay to atop this misuse of the money 

we pay for life insurance is to pat 

ionize the home companies. North 

Carolina now has good life insurance 

ec mpanies. 

at night with a I ig cob right where 

I must lie down. 1 am tied and cau'l 

Select a smooth place 

l'on't compel me to eat more t lit 

than I want by mixing it with my 

oats. 1 know better than any other 

animal how much 1 need. 

Don't t!dnk because 1 go free un- 

der the whip 1 don't get tired. You 

would move up if under the whip. 

Don't think because 1 am a horse 

that weeds and briars won't hurl uiy 

bay. 
11 in'l whip in.-when I get fright 

sued along the road, or I will expect 

it m xi time and autybe make trouble, a ;d handsome gentlemen. 

Don't trot me up hill, for 1 have 

t i carry you and the boggy and my- 

self too. Try it yourself some time. 

Run up hill with a big load 

Don't keep my stable very dark, 

for when I ge out into the light my 

eyes are injured. 

Don't say "whoa" unless you mean 

it. 

Teael lo slop at the word.   It 

may check me if the lines break, and 

save a runaway and smash up. 

Don'I ask me to back with blinds 

on.    I am afraid to. 

Don't ran me down a steep hill, 

for if anything should give va\ 1 

might break your neck. 

Don I put on my blind bridle so 

that it irritates my eyes, i r so leave 

my forelock that it will be in my 

eyes. 

Don't be so careless of my harness 

as to find a great sore on me before 

you attend to it. 

Don't forget the old book that is 

a friend of all   the   oppressed,    thai 

says: A merciful man is merciful lo 

his beast "    farm Journal- 

It '.* said  that   Depew   will   not 

:, i| etches in Ohio this fall. 

Undoubtedly those   Ohio  Republi- 

cans think they   are   loaded   heavy 

it hitching on to 

pew. 

De- 

Nan Patterson is trying matrimo- 

ny again, having recently married a 

man whose wife she once was] but 

from whom she was divorced. It is 

to be hoped he can keep her in 

bounds this time. 

"I can conceive of nothing more 

dangerous to the welfare of auy com* 

munity than the slanderous tongue 

of a man or a woma .. To slander 

the character of a virtuous woman 

is one of the meanest crimes in the 

catalogue of crimes.''—Judge Jones 

in his charge lo the grand jury. 

Speaking of the insane who are 

sometimes placed in jail for safe 

keeping. Judge K- 15- Jones in his 

lharge to the grand jury said our 

c unities will some day realize that 

those whom God has laid His hand 

upon and taken away their reason 

are entitled Io better treatment than 

being placed in a cell in a common 

jail, and separate buildings with 

proper accommodations will be pro- 

vided for them. 

Ratio of Lint to Seed. 

A well-known cotton merchant on 

College street stated to an   ' ili-erver 

reporter yesterday thai the ratio of 

the lint to the seed in the new cotton 

was 5 per cent, less this year than 

that of last.    For instance, out of a 

thousand pounds of seed cotton, 

where last year B00 pounds of lint 

would be ginned, this year only -17"i 

pounds of the lint could be obtained, 

l'his will mean B loss to Ihe crop of 

a half million bales and is something 

that has not been fully reckoned 

with in our cotton statements.— 

Charlotte (Miserver. 

ORMONDSVILLE ITEMS. 

(uMu.Mi-vii.! I-.   s pi 19, 1905. 

Miss Cora Grimsley, of Lizzie, 

entered school here this week, 

II. ('. Ormond and Raymond 

Tamage, of Aydeu. came over Sun- 

day 
Klias Tornnge lost a very nice 

farm horse Tuesday morning. 
Miss Margaret Ormond is visiting 

friends in Greenville this week. 

Kid. li 1. Corbett baptised twelve 

candidates nl Ballsrd'a Rridge Sun- 

day evening as the result of a rea nt 

meeting conducted at l'iney Grove 

church. 
The Omondsville High School 

e mtinues to   increase   in   number, 

there being about 15 pupils on    the 

roll, and others are expected soon. 

David Elks, who has been ex- 

tremely ill for near eight weeks, is 

very much improved.   His relatives 

and friends are agreeably surprised 

,j seeing him up again. 

Then were no services in I ho 

churches last Sunday, as it was one 

of those rainy days 

Our fanners arc delayed very 

much in cotton picking, but the rain 

has gone and the sun shines again. 

MEN'S GARMENTS FROM 
THE WORLD'S BEST IMERS 

The correct thing in a Fall 
Suit you'll be sure to liind 
right here. 

This store is just, tht* place 
to get the earliest [mints on 
what to wear. 

Every JVew Fad 

can be   found   hero   as   it   is 
establish*-!! in New York. 

Every   Young   Man,   ev.iy 

Man who feels yonnirand ever'v 
Man    v ho     appreciate    good. 
Clothes will at once be in sym- 
pathy with our stock. 

Step in For 

a Moment 

■*ee what trie new season has 
brought fourth. 

Single and Double Breasted 
Sin is perfectly tailored. 

You'll be surprised to learn 
what *!■> or$16 will do for 
you herein the way of Suiting 
you. 

^COPYBCHT 1905 SYV  _ 
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Hardware. 

a? 

For C .ick Stove.-. Ranges, 
Heaters Pumps, Gum, Am 

munition. One and Twc Horse 
Steel Plows, Heat Cutlers and 

Staffers. In fact anything: 
in Hardware come to 

H. L. CARR 
.... : ,■•^•'..;, 

READY 
FOR 

Business. 

The early opening of cotton is 

most signilicent. The government 

cotton report shows that the ginning 

receipts are much larger now than 

ihey were at the same time last year. 

Tina is not an indication that the 

yield is larger, for everybody knows 

that the yield is a great deal lighter 

than last year.    In this  section  we 

Col. llryan declares that be will 

remain in politics twenty-live years 

longer. He is losing breath, for 

nobody had any thought of his 

getting out.— Cuarlotte News. 

A.South Carolina paper Mays that 

Samuel 11 Fleming has in his pos- 

session a bale of COttOQ raised by his 

Father in Laurent,county. S. 0., in 

1862. lie could lime received 40 

cents a pound in gold for it in 1S05, 

bat didn't sell, and it is presumed 

that he is still hob ling for 40 cents. 

Statesville Landmark. 

Governor Glenn did the right 

thing when he ordered that the 

South Carolinare(|uisition papers for 

the alleged safe crackers at Wades- 

boro be honored.—Charlotte News. 

A woman from Lincoln. Nebraska, 

committed suicide in a New Orleans 

boarding house, a few days ago. The 

coroner found that she had n dia- 

mond tooth. The diamond was i)uite 

a large gem and was set in the cen- 

tre of a front tooth. It was not 

thought wise to bury the tooth with 

the body, so it was extracted and 

sent to the mother of the unfortunate 

woman. This is rather a queer item 

to be found among the "effects" of a 

dead person.—Charlotte Chronicle. 

Back from New York and now -ready 

for Business. All the new things are here 

and ready for your inspection. 

Call to-day and look em over. 

C. S.  FORBES, 
The Man's Outfitter. 

WINTERVILLE  DEPARTT1ENT 
This department is in charge of who is authorized to rep- 

resent the Eastern Reflector in Winterville and territory. 

WINTIRVIIXE, JS.C.,8ept,20. 

Frank James WHS in town Sun 

dsy. 

2,000 yards standard calicoes at 

4c per yard, Harrington, Barber A 

Co. 

Miss Lizzie Overton, from near 

Bobersonville, is visiting relaMvf I 

here. 

Just received by R. O. Chapman 

Mrs. C. H. Langator and daogb-      Trnuks  and  valise?  at Hani 

ter, Eva, were pleasant  callers in  ion Barber A Co. 
town yesterday. 

The nice Manner of gmniupthe 

cot ten and the low price of thirty 

cents per hundred pounds for 

giuiug it is drawing patronage for 

several miles in the country to our 

Pitt County giuery. 

Mr. McNair of Tarboro, a special 

& Co., a car load of  lime which a<?ent tor Bcjerm Guauo Co, of 
Norfolk,     was   here    yesterday. they will sell very cheap. 

Charlie MoSlohon has returned 

from Rock) Mount. 
For Holt tobacco time alarm 

clocks and tbemomelers see R. G 

Chapman & Co. 
Miss Sadie Little, who has been 

visiting in Bethel, has returned 

home. 
Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Little were In 

town Saturday. 

Another large shipment uf shoes 

all styles and sizes and pi ices verj 

reasonable.        Hanington  B.trbei 

& CHI. 

Mr. .and Mrs. I,. L. Kitlrell 

spent .Saturday in Greenville. 

White's Black Liuinieut, spec. 

tally recommended for the human 

family, ti::e for stock—a perfectly 

balanced, Bub-cutaneous coin ter 

lnitaut. For sale by 

B. T. Vox & Bro. 

Mrs. B. F. Tucker mid mother, 

Mr>. Galloway, went to Griuiet- 

laail Friday and .cuu- ledSuiuay. 

White's Colic, and Kidney Cure, 

th.' combination   kidney   medicine 

for stock mid a sure colic cuie. 

at the Drug Store 

Mi-s SUSHI Jouei went to Ayden 

Mondav. 

Big line of hats and caps jus 

received., latest styles. Harriugton, 

Baiber & Co. 

Dr. R T. Cox went to Greenville 

Monday. 

l-'or hay, corn and oats, go In 

Hanington Barber & Co. 

W. F. Carroll was in town Sun- 

day. 

ATTENTION—The. Pit Gunntj Oil 

Company can now supply your de- 

mands for citioii seed meal and 

hulls at lowest market prices. 

J. |D{ Cos   spent   Monday   In 

Greenville. 

One of our up to dale fanners bro- 

ught a wagou load of teed cotteu to 

our Pitt County Oil Co. giuery aud 

This is one of the largest and best 

guano companies in the South and 

we are glad that Mr. McNair his 

irianged with our merchants to 

handle his goods the doming eca- 
•on. 

SHOES! jboes!! R, O. Chr.pmau 

& Co., are ,.tiering cut price on 

their large stock ot shoes whicn 

must Im sold withiu a l'e« days in 

order to make room for I heir new 

supply soon to be received. 

Fiank Csrr, of Willow Green, 

■rai i'. town Monday and put li • 

mn, Sidney, in Winterville Hiah 
school. 

All r Iocs  i.f pat nl. and   yellow 

iHUtbreni Harrington Harbor fcCn, 

Nice Silk -\ai-i pati-Mi- cheap at 

Harrington, Barlwr &Co. 

Monday evening c iarlie Mi; •■. 
.   sioiii.t of  Winterville   Hlab 

•chord, while citchlog ball  nehind! 

tin- bat wan struck iivet the eye i>y I 

a fool   bull.    We hope   lie  is not 
-ri'ious'v l.ii  i. 

We iia\c the best assortment uf 

stationary ever brought to Win- 

terville It T fix .* Bi ■. 

Miss Bertha ICittrell was in 
town yesterday. 

B. T. Cox oi Bro. have a fall iii e 

of school books, paper-, inks, 

scratch 8t p'M tablets, day Looks 

ledgers, m-cunt books, stales,; 

chalk, crayon*, »ehool b-ig- ami i 

shawl straps. Com? audseewbst 

they have before bringing else- 
where. 

It seems thai  Winterville is to] 

have a new pRuk as a i ;•»' -at- was 

purchased yesterday from the Bar i 

Den Sale Lock Co., Richmond, Va. I 

Special prices  on   mill supplies 

for the next :io days W, L. House. 

Our streets are alive with  wag- ! 

one and earts hauling cotton to the 

gin and seed to the Oil Milf.    This 

null has made on unusal  reputa- 

If you waut a nice couid, or sonn 

furniture see A. W. Ai ge A Go 

Call and see my line of shoes 

before baying elsewhere II. L. 

Johnson. 

Nice line of boys suits at H L. 
Johnson's 

Oar  line    of fall   and 

goods arc new in.    8e-. our lire lie- 

fore you   boy. yours  to please   A. 
W. Angles- & Co. 

STRONG 
Again 
k whit Mrs. Lucy 
StovaIl.ofTilton.O«, 

laid afttr taking 
Kodol  Dyspepsia 
Cure.     Hundradt 

of othtrwtak 
womsn  art 
baing  ra- 

■torad to  peifect 
health by this rem- 
edy.   YOU may be 
well if you will take 
it 

Indigestion causa* 
nearly all the aick- 
neta  that   women 

Winter, | bsva.   It deprives the system of nourish- 
ment and the delicate organs peculiar to 
women   sutler — weaken,   and   become 
diseased. 

REPORT OF THE CONDITION 
-OP- 

THE BANK OP FARMVULE,   FARAWILLE. N. C. 

AT THE Cl OSR OF BUSINESS. AUG. 25, 1905. 

North Carolina |    In SupsriorCourt 
I itt County      j Nov. term 19ft"). 

.1.1'.   I iaiT.1, 'in-.    J.   S. 
Burlier,   Jinepliua Cox, 
and 1. J. PrisseUe trad    Publication 
inp as Harrlaktca,   Be     ' ol Summons 
ber & Company, 

vs. 
D. A. Henderson.        I 

The defendant ul.ove named will take 
notice that an action entitled as above 
has .urn rum i„.,.,j j„   u„.   superior 
court or I'm county, to peoovercertaln 
personal property, i. claim and de- 
livery pi-oc-edinit-i. And the said de- 

nt will further tak* notice that 
he is required t ■ appear at a term of 
the Superiorconrt of i'itt county to 
e held oa the itth Monday after' the 

1st .Monday in S..|iteiiiber, It being the 
mli day ol .. inb*r, IfJUfi, :.t ihe 
court h'.i:— ol iald coin! . and an 
twer or denim- to (he complaint in said 
action, or th. i m ; will apply to 
thecouri forth- i-ollof demanded in 
■aid aanplainl D, c. MOOBK. 
t'lurk Superl « C >urt of I'itt I m lit V. 

ARNOLD'S   BALSAM 
WnrrnnctJ to Cl'ffE. 

Cholera Morbus By 

Jno. L. Woolen and Coward & Woolen 

Kodol 
Dyspepsia Cure 

enables the stomach and digestiye organs 
to digest and assimilate all of the whole- 
tome food that may be eaten. It nourishes 
the body, and rebuilds the weak organs, 
restoring health and strength. Kodol cures 
indigestion, constipation, dyspepsia,' sour 
risings, belching.heartburn and all stomach 
disorders. 

Digests What You Eat 

RESOURCES: 

Loans &"l>iscniir.is $14,.r>17.24 
Furniture & Fixtr'a 1,856.00 
Due from Bunks 6,460.76 
'ash Items 846.00 

Grold coin 107 38 
Silver coin 1.18(1 62 
Xat, ok & U.S. note- 4,859 00 

1*28.777.48 

L 'ABILITIES; 

Capitnl stock JMI in llO.OOO.M 
I n iiv . oil profile 161 o? 
Depos. sub t . chx k   18,616.86 

*-.>K,-,77.43 

State uf Xortb Carolina, i Ctt 

Conntw nt Pitt. i ^ 

1, J. R. Davis, Cashier of the »t>ov«*.n-tnipd bank, do solemn- 
ly swear .hat the aboie siateimnt is ::u- to th-- best of my 
kti"Wl<»rlgfl and belief. J. ]{   1) Wis, Cathffr. 

Subacrilied and -scorn to be-JCorreol   -Attest: 
'■re me. this L'Uth day of   A li- 
mit, 190.'). 

J. V. JOHNSTON, 
Notary Public. 

T. \ TTJRVAGB, 
R. L. DA' IS, 

Directors. 

Dollar Ixntlt l.olda . ^ 
l!mti ■• n«rh •• ' :.. 
trial, or r ■ ■ .   i alt*. 

Pr-i'»"' i at th* Lab- 
MMfvafl t C.DaWItt 
ACo.Caitafo. V g A 

For Sale By 
JNO. L. WOOTEN. 

Nun-- ■   ■   iim :.,L.     . nreaaen 

skeptical views aa to whether Mr 

Rooscrell deaerres the signal eredil 

given him for making peace. Senator 

Ilcnn Cabol Lodge thus clinch sliis 

riahl i" the lionnr: "I nm I ■ i 

with -ill the details, and to the I'rea 

idem belongs the en ditol the oicmi. 

laation and rf gniding iii- entite 

confer- nee "    N'ewa and ' Ibserver 

MsPills 
FOR TORPID LIVER. 

A torpid liver deranRcs the vhcle 
system, and produce* 

SICK HEADACHE, ^. 
.)  .pcpsi.i, Costiveness, Rheu- 
matism, Sallow Skin and Piles. 

There Is no better rcmcih for thess 
conmon diseases than DR. TVTT'S 
LIM:R PILLS, as a trial »ill pnnc. 

Take No Substitute. 

It is quite the correct thing for the 

Farmers' Congress to petition thi 

National Congress to have election 

of Senators by the people, bui the 

present Senators may sec in the near 

distance their jobs fading away if 

they adopt the idea.—Wilmington 

Dispatch. 

D.m'i vim i 
blank d'Hiicsf 
Reflector B«>l 

•il a I. d'.'er Of iilivr 
They are eneap «t 
Store. 

REPORT OP THE CONDITION UK 

THE BETHEL BANKING AND TRUST CO. 
had it glued making a bale of Hat tlonaod is reaping its just reward, 

cotten that weighed 500 pounds. I Whe" '" ,ovvu "»" to 8ee me 1 

He paid oue dollar and lifly cents!r,ln a ,irst dw* liver>- feed an(l 
to get it giued ami exchanged his j8al« »*»blea. W I-. Home 

seed for meal aud hulls. And [ s- °- Whichard, from % 

alier he had sold his bale of cotten 8 okas, spent Monday here 

tooueol our leading merchants lor j I'lnced his .l.nu-.htc, Miss l{,)8a, in 

AT  BETHEL, N. C. 

At the close of business August iTitl 1905. 

a little more than lOcts per pounil 

ho put his meal and hulls on his 

Wagon and returned home feeling 

ih ii he had saved much time and 

labor and was pleased with results. 

Almost daily shipments are 

made of the beiuliful buggies ol 

the Hunsucker Carriage Oomoany. 

Aiuoug tl'e many orders received 

last i.i;;ii! we nolic.d one fioiu 

Siler City. These boggiea have 

made unite a reputation in the 

rocks aud hills of Chatham count} 

but their excell.ni material ami 

workmanship eulitle them lo  this. 

Mis. L. A. Sparks recently re. 

turned fioin Northern markets 

where she purchased a complete 

line of milliuerv, drew goods, 

trimming! and notions. Her fall 

opening display of the new styles 

will be held in one of the new con. 

cretn stores on Saturday, Sept. 

30th. 

Men's and youth's pants, all 

sizes, at Hairiugton Barber ,\ Co, 

The very large music class made 

it necessary for the school to liny 

another piano and they very wise- 

ly selected a Stieff of that genial 

salesman, Q. Q. Fineman. The 

school is fortunate in securing so 

good a piano, but no pains are 

Bpared to furnish the best possible 
advantages nud that accounts for 
the very large and growing 
patronage. 

Heaters, cook stoves and ranges 

see our line before jou buy, A. W. 

Ange & Co. 

RESOURCES. 

Loans and discounts 
near Overdrafts secured 
and | Furniture .''• Fixtures 

Due from Banks and 
Bankers 

.Cash items 
Ihe  iar Heel  wagon Kama to Gold and silver coin, 

lie   the   must popular   used, f■ r        National bank and 
they areeartatnally rolling out of!       other LT. s. notes 

the A  O. Cox  Mfg. Co. 

Winterville High school. 

118,226 18 
129.00 
989.68 

5,324.16 
20,90 

2,669.62 

Mis. Chas. Kiltrell, after spend*' 

mg several   days in   QriftOO,  re- 

sell! ol desks yen 

Total 

LIABILITIES. 

Capitol stock 8 5,800.tt0 

Undivided profits 62fi.n9 

Time certificates of 

deposit 1,935.00 

Deposits suiij. to check t l.-ii''. >M 

Canter's checks out- 
standing |L' I'll 

$22,316.48 Total I22..116.48 

turned home to 

If yon   waul 

State of North Carolina. County of Pit, ss: 

I. H. ff Taylor, Cashier ..r the above named bank, do solemly 
, swear thai  tbe above .statement is true to the best of uir knowl 

had belter   place  your order  with edge and belief. 

A. G. Cox  Mfg Co. at once.   Orl 

you  may  need   them  and not  get]     Subscribed  and  sworn to  bo- 

theui. | fore me, this Hist day 
1'ry a barrell ol Pefection Flour1 [OQR 

for sale by R <i. Chapman ACo.| 

dust a few more cloaks at cost at { 

H. L. .Iiilin.-on'- 

ay of August, 

JULIUS BROWN, 

Notary Public. 

H. II. Taylor, Cashier. 

Correct—Attest: 
R.J. GRIMES, 
ROBT STATON, 
J. W. THOMAS, 

Directors. 

Let Common Sense Decide 
Do you honestly bcliove, that coffoo sold loose (in bulk), exposed 

to dust, germs and insects, passing 
through many bands (suuia ot 
thcin not over-cknu), "ue&deti,* 
you don't know how or by \rLani. 
is lit for your uso 1 Of OOUTM you 
dont.   But 

UON COFFEE 
Is another story. The green 
berries, selected by keen 
fudges at tbe plantation, are 
sldlllully roasted at our fac- 
tories, where precautions you 
would not dream ol arc taken 
to secure perfect cleanliness, 
flavor,strength and uniformity. 

From the time (lie cojfie harei 
thrfactory no hand touches it till 
it U opened in your kitchen, 

Hua ha* made  UON COFFEE Uic LEADU OF in. PACKAGE C0FTEES. 

Millions of American Homes welcome LION COFFEE daily. 
There is no stronger proof of merit than continued and increaa- 
ing popularity.    "Quality survives all opposition." 

(Sold only in 1 lb. pncknRcs.    Lion-hcail on cvrry package.) 
(Savo your Lion-huads for valuable premiums.) 

SOLD BY GROCERS EVERYWHERE 
WOOLBOK SPICE CO., Toledo, Ohio. 

SALE AND EXCHANGE STA3LES 
i 

RS ■i 
v_. U ._ VJ s. 

We will keep u full stock of !im -s and mules < n liund 

all the season. We are prepared to famish }oU an' kin I 

of horse you want, draft horses, line drivers and farm 

hones. 

We keep the finest muies that can lie bought    We \,\'.l 

also   buy   or   trade   for   any   kind   of   mules or horses, 

v. ill buy anything from a -^l" plug to 0200 driver. 

Dome to see ns,    If we have not  got what  you want   we 

will ;.-Mt if. 

R. L. SniTH & CO. 

Centra! Barber Shop: A ionic tlmt makes sick people 
'"'•: Drives out all im; uritiea 
Itu' i"; eel :n your Fyateui. A 

in. ily tonic for the nick and 
Hlllcted, li Mister's Kicky Moau- 
taiu Tea, :<5centa., Tea orTablsi 

w u iien'g Urujj Bioi 
"t». 

When in ne.'d ol nice candlea s 

bananas orangen apples and Fruits! 2 

of any kuiu call on H. L. Johnson, j Jj 

When iu need ol fresh meals: 

lish *ud beef call en II. h. Johnson. I 

Call at H. L. Johnson's and ex-j 

amlne his Hue of Hosiery foi cliil-' 

dreu Misses Ladies and Gents. 

Fall goods arriving daily at A., 

W. Ange & Co's. store. Come 

aud see them. Motto "Best goods 

ut lowest prices." 

Don't forget the pate Sept. 2.1— 

next BatUrdaj—when Mrs. Sarah 

Taylor will have ner opening of 

millinery goods. tShe 1ms a nice! 

stuck which she carefull selected 

in baltimrtaa lew days ago and 

will lie prepared to suit everybody 

in goods and prices. Come along 

brides-elect, you can get just what 

you want for that special occasion 

as well ns everybody else 

Edmond & Fleming, Props. 

Located   in main   boaine* section 
ol Ihe town. 

.■\iiir cliai:- in operation and each 
one presided over by a skilled 
barber. .. 

»ur place is iiiTiiieg. razors shai p      ''" "1;l ,"','<1 '" P'«P»re your 
onr towels clean system for the coming  coldweath. 

ft'e thank yon   for   pastputronn  .   er, get yonr organs   lo work   Ike 
uid ask yon roeiillafcainwiieu fj00"    "'".!;•   Hollistera    Rooky 

::IHI<1 service i»  ■' imed 

GET YOUR SUPPLIES 

Now ! 
Everything you want in the way of 

nice Groceries, Canned Goods, Pickles, 
fruits, Candies, Nuts, &c, can be had at 
our store. 

We carry a large supply of the Best 
Goods * 

JOHNSTON   BROS. 

M\iCh 

Mountain Tea takeu  this 
'will do the business.   :ir> 
Tea or   tablets,—VVooteu's   i 

I Store. 

month 
cents, 

rug 

WS0 
IEAI_Y>IFUL3l  REFRESHING. 

r.URES INOIC.ESTION 

Stock o( Goods for Sale Chrap. 

II   yi n   want    your    li'tle   oues 
stron-, healthy and robust, give 
them Holliater'a Rocky >fooatain 
Tea.    A tonic for the whole family 
The children's  friend.    35   (.,!nt; 
Tea or Tablets.—Wooten's   Drue 
Store. 6 

The Cash  Grocers. 

■BBBVs«KaffiR7arc!UZL'«a!3au^ 

We will sell the H. H. Proctor 
stuck of general merchandise at 
Orimesland at a lug discount and 
will rent or sell the stole to pur- 
chaser of the stock. Stock inven- 
tories between 12,500 and *:i,oio. 

.1. 0. Pioctor & lit« 

TO THK PUBLIC, 

W hen you haveasait of clothes, 
pair of punts to cle*n or ureas 
remember thMt I only turn out 
tirBi class work. Ahw vi.ikin- 
over and altering olotblna. Hii.-e" 
veiy reasonable. Satisfaction or 

nnmesland, X. C.  your money back.   (Jive me a trial. 
FRANK HOPKINS. 

Back ol JJavis Karber Shop. 
Ureenville, X. C. Makes writing handy—Parker 

Incky curve fountain pen, best 
made,    Reflector Hook Store. 

Chew   the  best-Kite   tobaooo. 



Of Course' 

You Can Live 
WITHOUT TELEPHONE 

SERVICE 

BUTYOU DON'T LIVE AS 

MICH AS YOU MIGHT 

BECAUSE 

Telephone Service 
SAVES   TIME 

And Time is the Stuff of Lire. 

FOR RATES 
APPLY  TO 

LOCAL     MANAGER     or 
Home Telephone and 

Telegraph Company, 
HCNn^'^SON. . N.C 

In Superior Court. North Carolina 
Pill Bounty. 

Vertie Sessorus 
vs. 

Rnberi Sessoms 
The defendant above n;nr.»d will take 

notice, lout mi action entitled an abovo 
has bean comuieuaed in tlie superior 
court of Pitt count v toobtaina decree 
of absolute divorce from sa'd I'efetid- 
aut, upou the around of abaodonmanl 
and adulterv, and the s.iiii uclcmUut 
will further take notice that ha is re- 
quired to appi-iii at tin next  tci in   of 
uw Superior court of Pitt oountj  to 
be held at tin co.rt bouse ii. Green- 
villeoutbe 'i.d Moncuy lifter the 1st 
MoDda.\ in Si number, IU05, It beioff 
the 18lb dav of September, 1:K>-"> DM 
answer or demur I« the complaint in 
-11 ■! action, iir Ihr lainti • "ill »PP'j 
u the ci ur. tor tic rclii I demanded in 

said eoinrlaii.t. 
This the ll'tti ilav of July, 1905. 

l>. L'. Moore, (.'. S. C 

DIRECTORY. 

Not 
ll.iu often   you can   set   a 

thing   "not   <|iiite"   done—a 
nail or screw driver or su- 
gar lacking.   Have a good 
tool box and be prepared for 
emergencies. Our lineoftools 
[si    rou < ould desire, and 
wo   will   see that   your   tool 
box does not  lack  a  single 

-, hi! article. 

Of Course! 
N'ou   get    Harness, (£} 
Horse   Goods, &c, 3k 

J.     P 

iCoreyl 
SB." SCMULTZ 

Wholes 1 in »■■ 0 reUtll Grooer HIM' 

furniture Dealer. t'.H.'i psid !;i 
EM.--. Far. Cotton Seed OH Bar- 
rel*. Turkeys, y.^i;, etc. Bed- 
toads, Mattresses, ->»k faults, i'n 

r>y Carriage*, Go-Carts, Parlni 
suit*. Tallies, Lounges, Safes, P 
Lorllar.; and Gail A Ax Snn.i, 
H'gh LlfeToliaoco, Key WMI <"1W- 

mots, Beni-y Geori" '"'Far. r-u. 
ne<' <",> n-'-. ftH'-Let, Appie- 
tlne A>.:.:.-, 8yrL;.,,IeUy, Milk; 
Flour •'•■•.ir, Oottee, Heat, Soap- 
Ly, y.-u.- Pood, Matches, Oi', 
Dot.O' poed :,!':tl 11 il  Hulls, Our, 

KNTKY   OF VACANT LAND, 

shade A. Slocks enters and cltimi 
thirty acres. more or less, of 
vni'Mnl land in Chicod Towpshl . Pitt 
-uiity.   lying   iM't'-tcn   the    second 
lirstli'll   mil  S;|-i lie   Kll   -  old   I all-Ill 

id Indian We i Ms snip, bound- 
ed hj iln- lands <>( C I' Smith and 
Win. Luugbingh urn- wile's land s d 
others. 

This August "04. IB03. 
Any person or persons claiming title 

t or Interest In the above nesi-rilied 
land must Hie th< i- protest in writ'ng 
■ iihin the nexi 3u d IJ s, O they will be 
barred b\  law. 

It. \VM.I.I\MS, 
i'-iirv in' er ex-nlHeln for Pit! 

c   i ity, thin AUL'USI *th, 

NOTICE TOCRK1UTOR8 
The Clerk if S '!" 01 * 'ourt of 1 in 
inity bavins IsMid Letters testa- 

mentary t" me, ihe nidel-signed, on 
tl i- Till .1 ij of Am - . '""''. on the 

i -: -i e ol Vllieii N. Wiirtblnglon, 
i Based, SOTH'R « li i-ebj given lo 

all persons intlebted to theRslsteto 
make immediat. pa inent to the un- 
dersigned, and to all rreditors of said 
l-tav to pi.--ci,i ihefrcliiitris i roperl.i 
authenticated, to 'lie under* . 
.: .'. • is  nfler  tlaU   ol 

- '    tico.o  I    t Xol  - "ill be plead 
oi their re   IVI rj 

This the Mb. ila i or August 1°B5. 
A.MA ii vil:il-. 

K-ccutor on the Kslateof   Aloert .V 
PtTorthlugton. 

XOTICKTO CHKDITOH- 

ii< •   -..•.. . | iRinKcw, Ap] tea, Knt- 
t .-i   ■  .   '    \;  lli-s,   PeaeUes, 
Pr • . • !!•,    ';;   •■::,',   Gla^ 
bin   • - ■• ; ■ >.!ii \i i..-i! 

W; ,-. . '   *    ■ -, Main 
•••t. . ■ .   i •■*:   1 utter, N'e- 
|.i     .:   -,  , V   .« •   Mo       ll*il!   i,l 
|     »'..'- • ■!«.     ; .i-i: tj :vo. 
11 11 V.   . ..-.       ft ., 

NEW MAN 
At lhe iiid Sland. 

I huve p.-ii'i :i-eii the stock i I 
i;i,(H Kit I Ktsnml niisin.-siol \V. .1. 
Tbufpen :i nl -I'III i-arr.v OQ the ba-s- 
iness nt -us olii stand on Five 
Points. 

i ■■ ill.. ,| to the stock tomeettbe 
u HI I- '•' the null'  and  Mill  at 
ill times rtirry a complete line of 

Heavy and hanc • Groceries. 
Fruits,  Confectiouarles, Tobacco 
Cigars, etc. 

Call on me when you want the 
!««i Qroceriea lor the lowest price 
al which they can he told. 

J.  J.  TURNAGE 
The Five Points Grocer. 

Three  Bulls  For Sale. 
One, hall' BolStein ami ball 

Deavou, I years old. One, half 
Holateln and half Jersey i years 
old. One, full blood Holstein, :i 
yean old. 

J. 0. Proctor & Bro., 
iQrimealand, N. 0. 

~"    BROS. & CO 
Norfolk, Va, 

Cotton Buyers and Brokers in 

Stocks, Cotton, Grain anil Prp"l8. 

ons.   Private Wires to New York 

Chicago and N°w Orleans. 

The Clerk of Ihe Superior court of 
Pitt county, having Issued Letters of 
Administration to me, 'lie undersigned 
on the 12 day of August, 1804, on the 
.•state - f I-', il Tucker, ilccoasctl, No- 
tice is hereby given to all persons In- 
debted to thecst.ri- t-i make imuudiate 
payment to the undersigned, and to all 
creditor! of said estate to present their; Ej'isco])al--Rev. W. 
claims properly authenticated, to the 
undersigned, within iwelve in nubs af- 
ter the dateof this li'-iiei-. or mis notice 
will be pl'Mii in bar of their recovery. 

This the 12th davm Aug.  IP'S. 
K  1-'. Tit'K'-.K, 

Adin'r on the estate of I'.   It.   Tucker. 
i. A, SI'U J. Attorney. 

\ H.MINISTKATOICS     NOTICE. 

Having qualified as administrator of 
"smlina Williams, deceased, late of 
Pitt County. N. I'., this is lo notify 
all pel's-is^ having claims against the 
• state oi sabi deceased t" axhibii them 
to the unders gned on or before the 
:10th day of August IHOH orth % notice- 
will be pleaded in bar of their re- 
cover)      All persons Indebted to   said 
estate   will please   mate   Immediate 
payment 

'ibis the Snth dav of August 1905. 
.I'll. It.-, l.-v Adin'r. 

ADM1 N'ISTKATI H IS Ni ITICE. 

Letters of sdminlstru'lon upon the 
estate ol Pleasanl Parker, deceased, 
i >\lni! this day been Issued lo me by 
Ihe Clerk of tic S 11 n : i i urt of I'iit 
county, notice is hereby   given to  all 
.' r s holding elu ins  against  said 
estate. 'I' present them to me for pay- 
ment, duly autlii'in eated, on orbefo'e 
tb" lib day ol September, IW •'•. or this 
i i.iiee will be plead in bar of their re- 
ciii.ry. All persons inrtobted lo said 
estate an- requested t.. make immedi- 
ate payment t" me. 

This tin- "'ml day of Scei inlwr I1W5, 
D. L. UAhROw. 

Jarvis A   Blow, Attorneys.    Aunir, 

NOTICE TO CREDITORS. 
The t lork of Superior Cuort 

having issued lettor« i f itdmiu- 
ihtration to me, the undorsijrned 
o i the 22nd dav of Aug. IB05, on 
the estate of \V. K. Jolly, decoas 
ed, NOTICE is hereby given to 
all persons indebted to the es- 
tate in make immediate payment 
to the undersign >d, and to all 
creditors of said estate to present 
their claims properly  authenti 
cated, to the underaig I, with 
in twi'lve mmtlis aliiT date of 
tlii> iiotict',or this notice will be 
plead in barot their recovery. 

This 22 day of AUK. 1905. 
F. <; James, H !•'. Jolly 

atiy.      adnir. on l ho estate of 
\v. B. Jolly. 

 -•"-->  :*< 

i NGTice I 
After July 1st I will lie pre- 

pared to furnish private i - 
veyance to and fiom ileiiot for 
persons in town at 25c for 
each person The 'bus will 
then only run iioiu hotels to 
>l"pot iiiul wharf anil faie on 
that will also he 25c.  PHONE 45 

IW. J. TURNAGE 

COUNTY OFFICERS. 

Commisoioners—J. J. Elks. 
Chairman, W. R. Home, 
J. R. Spier. J. R. Barnhill 
S. M. Jones. 

Clerk Superior Court—D. C. 
Moore. 

Sheriff—L. \V. Tucker. 
Register of Deeds—R. Wil 

liams. 
Treasurer—S T. White. 
Coroner—Dr. William Foun- 

tain. 
Surveyor—J. D. Cox. 
Board of Education—A. G. 

Cox, Chairman, B. If. 
Whitehurst. L. C. Arthur, 

Superintendent      Education 
W. H. Ragsdale. 

Standard beeper C E. Flem- 
ing. 

Saperintendent of Health—Dr 
J.   E.   Nobles. 

TOWN 0FFI0BB8' 

A Idermen—Leonidas  Fleming 
Charlee Uobb, J. R. Moye, 
W. A. Bowen, A. H. Taft, 
C. S. Carr. T.  E. Hooker, 
J. C.   I<anirr. 

Mayor   F. M. Wooten. 
Clerk—J. C. Tyson. 
Treasurer—II. L. Carr. 
Tax Collector   J. C. Tyson. 
Police—Chief, J. T Smith: As 

sistants, (i- A. Clark, W. 
H. McGowan. 

Chief   Fire     Department —R. 
llyman. 

Dispensary Commissioners—B. 
J.  Pulley,  J. S.  Congle- 
ton, L. H. Pender, 

OHtTRCHSS. 

Prayer meetings each Weilnes 
day night. Stindaj-schools 
9:30 si. in. 

Baptist- Rev. J B. Ayscue, 
pastor. Services every 
Sunday. W. H. Ragsdale. 
Superintendent of Sunday 
School. 

Christian—Rev. H. H. Moore, 
{:astor. Servioesevery Sun 
daj'. W. R. Parker Super- 
intendent Sunday School. 

E. Cox, 
rector. Services every first 
and ihird Sunday. W. B 
Brown Superintendent of 
Sunday School. 

Free Will Baptist—Rev. W. 
H. Laughinghouse,pastor. 
Service every Sunday night 
and fourth Sunday morn- 
ing. 

Methodist—Rev J A Horna- 
day Services every Sunday 
Q S Pritcbard Superinten- 
dent of Sunday School 

Presbyterian—Rev> Frederick 
Veihe, pastor. W B Dove 
Superintendent Sundav 
School. Preaching every 
1st, 2nd and :ird Sunday, 
morning and night, except 
'2nd—no service al   night. 

I.ll 1)0 K8 
Greenville Lodge No. 284, A 

F & A M, meets 1st and 

old Monday nights in each 
month R Williams, W 

M: J. M. Itetiss, Sec 

Covenant Lodge No. 17 I O 0 
F Meets every Tuesday 
night. W L Best N G: R 
L Carr, V G: W f? Evans, 
Sec 

Tar River Lodge No. 93 K of 
P. Meets every Thursday 
night E G Flanagan, C 
C: T J Moore, K of R & 
S 

W'thlacoochc Tribe No 35 
I O R M, meets every 

Wednesday night J ll 
Harris. Sachem; WPEd- 
wards, C of R 

Pitt Council Noll2, JrO U A 
M. meets every Monday 
night E II Evans, Coun- 
cilor; II 15 Tripp, RS. 

SUITS $12.50 UP and 

PANTS $3.50  UP. 
Made to Measure. 

Cleaning, Dying 

anil Pressing. 

Ladies and ^entlcuiens clothing 
a specially. 

I also clean and dye laces, 
rllilxins, feathers, etc. 

PAUL METRICK, Tailor, 
Greenville, N. C. 

Subscribe to TUF HEFLECTOB. 

LOW RATE TICKETS 
On Sale via. 

SOUTHERN RAILWAY. 
Extremely low Rates  are 
announced by the South- 
ern Railway from points 
on its lines for follow- 
ing   Special   Occa- 

sions: 
Philadelphia, PH., P.triachs Mili- 

tant e"'i sovereign Grand 
Lodge l.O. O. P., September 
17 to 23, 1S05. 

Portland Ore., SHU Fienci-ci. Lo« 
Angeles, Ban Diego, Cal., 
Lewis and Clark Centennial 
Exposition and . t-.ei special 
Occasions on Pacific Coast, 
June 1 to Ootober 15,   1905. 

Kichiuoud, Va , Farmers' National 
Congress, Septetnlier 12 to 22, 

1905. 
Rates for the above occasions 

open to the public. 
rickets will be sold to these 

points from all stations on the 
Southern Railway. 

Dei HI led iufoiuiHiioii can lie hud 
upon spplloalloii lo any Ticket 
Agem of i lie Souihi-i n Riilway, "i 
Ast'nli" ol coniieciing lines,   or    b\ 
addressing the nuderaiged: 

R. L. VERNON. T. P. A. 
Charlotte, N. C. 

J. H. WOOD, D. P. A. 
Asb.-ville. N.C. 

S. H Hardwick,  Puss.    Traffic 
Manager;   W,   H.  Tayloe,     (ien'l 
Pass. Agent. 

NORFOLK & SOUTHERN R.R. CO 
N. & S. 

Steamboat Service. 
Steamer "B. L. Myers" leaves 

WatbiDglon daily (except Sundav) 
at ti a. in. lor Grecuville; leaves 
Greenville daily (except Sunday) 
at 12 ni. tor  A'a^hitigtou 

Connecting at Washington with 
Norfolk & Southern Railroad lor 
Norfolk, llaitimore, Philadelphia, 
New York, Boston and all other 
yoints North. Connects a Norfolk 
with all points West. 

Shippers should order their 
freight via Norfolk, cate Norfolk 
& Southern B. R, 

balling noms subject to change 
without notice. 
T. H. MYERS,  Agent. Washing- 

ton, N.C. 
J. J.   CHERRY,   Agent,   Green- 

ville, N. C. 

H. C. HUDGINS, General  T. aud 
P. Agent, Norfolk, Va., 

Announcement 

Every 
Heart=Ache 

Every pain in the breast, dif- 
ficult breathing, palpitation, 
fluttering or dizzy spell means 
that your heart is straining-ait- 
sclf in its effort to keep in 
motion.    This  is dangerous. 

Some sudden strain from ovcr- 
cxertion or excitement will 
completely exhaust the nerves, 
or rupture the walls or arteries 
of the heart, and it will stop. 

Relieve ihis terrible strain at 
once with Dr. Miles' Heart 
Cure. It invigorates and 
Strengthens the heart nerves 
and muscles, stimulates the 
heart action, and relieves the 
pain and misery. 

Take no chances: make your 
heart strong and vigorous with 
Dr. Miles' Heart Cure. 

"I BUITerei! terribly with heart dls- 
ens<\ I linvo been treated by 
different physicians i'T my troublo 
Without resulis. i went |o n phyal- 
ri;in hi Memphis, who el.iimrd 11, it 
I IKIII dropsy of the heart. He rut 
the x-ray im me. and In eonnactlon 
with his medicine be came near mak- 
lll^ a   IinKli nf  lae.     Some time  liefure 
tliis a  Mr.  Y.iii'ic,  of Si.  Louie,  was 
In our ti.wil. lie saw mv eniidltinll, 
ami reoommondrd Dr. -Miles' Heart 
Cure lo me. t gave It little nttciuinn 
uniil my r-iurn from Memphis, when 
I concluded n> try ll, ami am pleased 
*.o say three bottles eured me, 

CUAULES  aoODRICU 
Corutlicrsvllle. Mo. 

Dr.   Miles'   Heart  Cure   Is   sold   by 
your druqgiRt. who will guarantee thn 
the tirst bottle will benefit.     If  It fills 
h3 will refund your money. 
Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind 

We beg leave to announce that we are 

Wholesale  and    Retail   Distrib- 

^~~      - utors for- —s 

Harrisons' White Lead, Paints, 

Colors, Varnishs and 'Town and 

country Ready nixed Paints. 

There is no line in the world better than 
the Harrison line, it has behind it a cent ury' 
reputation for honorable wares and honorable 
dealings.       - 

If you use the   Harrison 
never worry quality. 

Paints you need 

We trust that you will favor us with your 

orders whenever you want good paint for any 

purpos. Have just recieved a car load and 

can give you Special   Prices. 

Baker & Hart 
(i HEENVILK, N. C, 

REPOR'i OF THE CONDITION OF 

THE BANK OF GREENVILLE. 
GREKNVILLE, N. C 

»T THE COSE OF BUSINESS AUGUST 25th. 1905. 

Central Academy! 
REV. M W HESTER. Principal 

PeOF  W   M. HINTON. Associate Prin 
A Christian home and High 

School for boys and round men. 
Splendidly located in Warren 

county, one mile trotu depot, im- 
mediately mi S, A. I*, road in a 
beautiful grove of 12 or 15 aore& 
on a 600 acre farm. 

Wat further information ad- 
dress the Principal or Associate 
Princepal, Littleton, N. 0. 

WOOD! WOOD! 
Dry, Split Pine Wood, cut every 

length, delivered at jour door. 

'Phone No. 188. 

Yours for business, 

JOE JENKINS. 

haWMinMaB! 

I,..a:i- add Discounts. 8168,962.27 
Overdraft', secured 

snil QDtecurad 1,606 (iti 
ist'M-ks. swiirilien, etc.. 3,1*00.00 
K'lrnitnre &  Kixiiires 8,647.33 
Banking Boma 4,100.00 
line t'niui Banks 38,784.86 
Oashiterr 1,014.81 
Gold Coin 8,682 00 

Silver Coin 8,442 06 
N'tn'lhk iotherUSnotee 23,701.06 

•389,400.48 

Linblliries: 

Capital Stock paid iu   898,000.00 

Durplna, 95,000.06 
Undivided Prohts less 

Expenses Paid 8,361.41 

Bills Payable- 21,000.00 

Deposit subject to check 152,320.62 

Cashier's checks out- 

standing 7,718 45 

•2.19,4(10,48 

Stateo    North Carolina, 1 m 

County i if Pitt. | 
I, James L. Little, Cashier of the above-named hank, do solemnly 

swear that the statement above is true to the best of my knowledg* 
and belief JAMES L. LITTLE. Cashier. 

Correct—Attest: 
Subscribed ami  sworn  to  before 

rue, this 2nd dav of Sept., 1905 
WALTER O. WARD. 

N'otarv I'ublii'. 

U. W.KING, 
w. .t W1IAON. 
J. G. MOVE, 

Director* 

F- 
riiniif NO, 3. 

7V\.   HORNRDHY. 
General Insurance. Refleetor Building 

Life. 
Fire. 
Plate 

"WILL GO ON 
Gia* YOUR BOND/' 

Strongest and IJcst t'oinpanit's Represented. 

A shine of YOUR Patronage Solicited. 

Health. 
Accident. 
Burglary. 

ATLANTIC   CHRISTIAN COLLEGE, 
WILSON, N. C. 

I    For Male and Female. 
Thoriifih course in Vocal and Instrumental Music, Art, 

Elocution and Physical Culture, bookkeeping, stenography 
ami Typewriting. A oomplete course in Ancient and >Ioderu 
Languages and Literature Three courses leading to A. B. 
Degreee. Faculty ol SpecialtTsta 
opens Beptember 6th, looB. 

hor CalaliiKue, or  other   information.   Address, 
J.   J.HAKI'KII. LL. 1)., President Wilson, N. C 

The Reflector 
Tin-: KKrLKtToit Is Rend By Everybody in reach, and 

it roaches people wliohave money to pay for what they want. 
If you have what they want advertise it and you are sure to 
get a part of their money. 

OUR   AYDEN   DEPARTMENT. 
J. M. BLOW, Manager and Authorized Agent. 

«*>-•&-<*>      AYDEN,   N.   C.      -•»>      -*> 
^ 

ATDEN, N. C, Sept. 19. 1905.1 HMiss Minnie Dawson left for h«r 

f'r DAILY 
Dome' Ceoterville. Saturday, ter- As authorized ayent 

and EASTERN BEFLECTOB we take 

great pleasure in receiving sub 

script ions and writing receipts for 

those in arrears. We have a list 

of all who receive their mail at 

Ibis office. We also take orders 

for job printibg. 

The graded school will open 

Monday with the following teach- 

ers: Prof. T. Cook Ccvinjjiou, 

prin; Miss Alyce Taylor, Vs; Mis* 

Dora Hornaday, Greeuville; Miss 

Henuie Brown, Oak City; Mrs. F. 

G.  I5u Inn a nn, AydeO; Mrs. Stanch 

Hodges, music, Ay din. 

If you need anythingin the *»y 

of Crockery, Tin orGreystone ware 

come to see us, Hart & Jenkins. 

W. C. Jackson & Co. are the 

depository for school books. 

A full supply of No. 1 Tiuiotlij 

Hay. Oats, Cam. Bran, Cotton 

Seed Hulls and Meal, at J. B. 

8mith ft Bro. 

Prof. (J. W. Preeootl says the 

addition to his household is l.e 

hopes a fixture.    It's a girl. 

E. E. Hail & Co. wilt do all they 
possible can to ole.iso you with 

their new line of heavy and fancy 

gio^eries 

Mrs. J.T. Smith, Sr.. is on a 

visit to the family oi G. T. Tyson 

in Beaver Dam. 

Come to see Hart & Jenkins 

when you need tomelhing to dress 

your feet, we can save you money 

and i,ive you something to lit the 

foot. We carry the nicest and best 

$5.00 shoe jou ever saw. Try a 

pair and tie convinced. 

JohnTySOD was here with friends 
last week. 

Suiurell <Sc JMcLawhoru have 

moved into their new brick store 

on south side ol Main street. 

Miss Genie Morrison, who has 

been spending the summer with 

relatives in Hyde county, has 

returned home and is hard at work 

in her millinery emporium on 

Main stieet. We are all giad to 

have her home. 

Ac manufacture buggie seats for 

the trade, that are simply the 

smoothest seat on the market 

K. C. Coward has accepted a 

clerkship with J. B. Turnage. 

60,000 dozen eggs wanted by Cf 

A. Fair for which will be paid the 

highest cash market price. 

Bichard is himself again. Mr. 

Templetou who had to retigu his 

positiou that he had held for so 

long a time, with J. B. Smith A 

Bro., on account of feeble health, 

has charge ol the woods commis- 

sary of the AydenLumber Co., and 

he hopes the fresh country air aud 

quietude may restore his strength, 

aud we hope lo too, f.ir Mr. Tern- 

pleton is a good fellow and we 

should keep him among us. 

Lace Curtains f.om 50 cents per 

pair up, and Mr in 5 cents per yard 

up, at J. B. Smith & Bro, 

In one of the show windows of 

J. B. Smith & Bro., we noticed 

the other day a very lastly ar- 

rangement of spools of cotton form 

ing in letters the name of the firm1 

In the backgruuut. a tall pyramid 

of ribbons and nvet head were 

hangings of elegaut 'abrics which 

nude a pretty display aud reflect 

ed much credit upon the artist. 

Save your own hay, get a grass 

blade, fork, hoe, shovel, spade, 

bush hook or post hole digger, ut 

J. K- Smith & Bro. 

We hear it cur.ently reported 

that the Ayden correspondent to 

THE KKH.I'.I I'nit will soon take 

unto himself a fascinating aud 

charming young widow. We hope 

It is true. Please Homebody send us 

a cake of ice as a wedding gift. 

A new line of Cradles and Cribs, 

Mattresses to match, at J. B. Smith 

ft Bro. 

Miss Ethel Skinner, of Green- 

viHelms been visiting her brother, 

Dr. L. C. Skinner. 

Get you a pnmp and pipe with 

point 4 feet long, and drink pure 

water, at J. B. Smith & Bro. 

luir spent several days here wit ii 

Mrs. J. B. Gardner. 

A car load of tiling was received 

here Monday which will be used 

partly iu town and the balance foi 

the improvement of the road near 
Haddocks X Boads. 

"If at first you don't succeed, 

trv, try again." Si ill the holes on 

Ajden's streets and sidewalks are 

making a drain, draiu.    Next. 

The mammoth show case in J. 

B Smith & Bro's., store is heavily 

loaded with pretty goods aud 

notions. Be sure to call and see 
them. 

Mis. E. F. Mumford, ol Morgan- 

ton and Miss Daisy Mumford, of 

■tar here, spent Thursday night 

with Mrs. W. J. Mumford. 

Old Fashiou Hand-made Paw 

Paw Gum Bread Trays at J. B. 
Smith & Bro. 

Assistant postmaster John 

Nobles was in Gieeuville   Friday. 

Jiiht received, fine line of har- 

ness and cab fit you up in any style 
or price. 

Bev. John Williams OBUM home 

Saturday morning from an appoint- 
ment in an eastern county. 

Tobacco twine, thermometers, 

ele. for sale by  Canuou &   Tyson 

D. S. Moore has been away on a 
visit. 

A full supply of Trunks, Valices, 
Telescopes, Grips, Satchels and 

Suit Cases, at J. B. Smith A Bro. 

J. Raymond Turnage has a nice 

black horse, 54 years old, he would 

like to sell. The horse is perfect- 
ly gentle. 

W. C. Johsoo & Co. are sbowii g 

the most complete line of mens, 

yoi lbs, and chlldiens suit's ever 

shown in the town oi A.vden. Give 

them a trial. They aie suie that 

tbey can please you as the style 
and quality. 

Selz shoes are the liest. Evn v 

pair sold under a stiick guarantee 
W. O. Johnson & Co. contiol this 

line for Ayden. 

We keep Furniture, Mattresses. 

Bed Sprints, Cook Stoves, Bab) 
Bradles, etc , up stairs.—C.inuiii' 
Tyson. 

STATEJIENT   OF 

THE BANK OF AYDEN 
-^3-AYDEN,  N.  C.-s^- 

At the close of business August 26th. 1905. 

KE-SOUKCES. 

Loans and Discounts,':   $22,617 72 

TO EYE SUFKEHIHS. 

Having just leinn.i-ii from the 

Philadelphia Optical College and 

graduating in a «pecial course on 

tbe human rye, Hnd i,i the seienc. 

of optics, I feel lully able and pre- 

pared to corr.ci any form uf err.u 

of refractioi that any oilier mai 

can correct with glasses, i will 

take any case oi weak eyes, or eye 

strain, dull bnrtiug, aching, bum 

ingor Itching eyes, or eyes with 

bad or low vision, on a positive 

guarantee, to reiieve the trouble 

and give entire satisfaction to the 

patient or uot charge one cent. The 

largest per ceut. of all chronic 

headaches and eyediseascnoriginate 

from errors of refraction and eye 

strain. It is dangerous t" pro 

cmstiiiKte when your eyes call fir 
assistance. Glasses ate the only 

remedy fir errors of refraction iml 

weak eyes    Any style or form <•! 

glasses   giveu    ileMi-id.     A-    guild 

references as are iu the   county 

furnished mi application, 
Verv respt. 

J. W.Taylor, Bef. D. 

Those art square*, ■uastxo. that 

Cannon &TyBon have j net recelvi . 

are beauties. 

Oranges, apples, bananas and al] 

fruits kept by Suuirell & McLaw 
horn. 

Cannon & Tyson are guilty of 

selling   their pretty   enamel    bed 

Furniture and Fixtures 425 5!J 

Demand Loans    :    :    : 

Due from Banks, :       7,02." 08 

Cash Items.    :    :    :    : 1:10.52 

Gold Coin,    :    :    :   : 265 00 

Silver Coin,    :    :    :    :      1,055 11 
National Hank notes and 

other C S   notes 

Total 

2,411.00 

83.1,168.02 

LIABILITIES. 

$10,000 00 
l.ooo.oo 

Capital stock paid in. 

Surplus fund 

Undivided prolits less 

expenses,    : : ' :)3S Ju 

Dividends unpaid : . : 00 0C 

Deposits subject to check, 23,755.22 

Cashier's cli'ks outatand'g 3.3d 

Total 35,158 

STATE OF NORTH OW'OLINA,) „„ 
corxiYoKprrr. i    : 

I. J. It. Saiiili, C shi?r of the above named hunk, ilo solemnly swea 
thiit th- above   -taieui'Mil is true to the best of   my knowledg   and be 
lief. 

Bnbacribad ami sworn hi i*f ■ 
me, this 3uth ,la> uf  Aotrost LOOM 

STANCH. HODGES, 
Notary Public 

J   U 

I Conic KIT— \i 

rrn, cashier. 

SMITH. 
I'll D1XON, 
CANNON. 

Directoi 

I.MIII lias opened 

line 
KiuiKi The Fall S 

of 

Clothing,   Dry  GcorJs,   Dress 
HATS AND CAPS. 

tods,   Shoe-, 

ror carpenters tno's, grind stums] steads cheap.   Tiny ate dal-ies, 

i bemp rope and  pulleys, at J. B.I     Those   Royal   Felt     Mattresses 

Smith A Bro. that Cannon &  Tyson   handle are 

J. A. Dsvis has accepted a cletk- j the equal of anyone the market. 
ship with Cannon * Tyson. 

Calico and Gingham at 4 ceuts 

per yard, great reductions iu white Bro. 

slippers  and summer goods, at J.I     Go to E. 
B. Smith A Bro. 

Horse racing seems to be one ot 

Ihe latest attractions oil our 

principal streets. What au enter- 
piising town. 

Hay, Oats, Corn, Brau, Hulls 

and Meal at J. E. Smith & Bro. 

Cam Nobles has been home on a 

visit to his parents. 

Mrs. Snllie Campbell with her 

daughter and grand daughtei, 

Mrs. Lucy Smith and Miss Lois 

Smith, of Jasper, Fla.. is on a visit 

to her brother, Elias Turnage, at 

Ormondsville. 

A new aud beautiful line of 

Negligee shirts and fancy hose, at 

J. B- Smith A Bro. 

G. F. Morrison left yesterday 
for H>de county. 

deserve your buildings by 

painting theai with Harrisous, 

Town and County Paint—oil lead 

and full line of colors, kept at J. 
B. Smith .» Bro. 

For can peaches, apples, com 

tomatoes, *c, apply to E. E. Dail 
&Co. 

The ladies say that Cannon & 

Tyson have the prettiest line of 

dress goods in town. 

Fancy candies, oranges, apples 

and bananas at E. E. Dail i Go's. 

The soda fountain a' Sumrell & 

McLawhorn's will be in service 

from now to the end of the season, 

The uewest and latest driuks will 

be found there. If you want 

something nice try them. 

Hart .v. Jenkins is tbe place to 

get your suit tbis tall, as the are 

handling M. H. I.auelilieiiners line 

and can give you a nice fit. 

Call oo Hart A- Jenkins for a bar 

rel of Columbia Flour, none bether! 

to be had anywhere. 

107 acres of land near Hanrahan 

obout 40 acres in cultivation for 

sale by J. B. Smith & Bro. 

Don't fail to see Caunon & Ty- 

son's new crockery both plain and 

decorated. Prices are oheaper 

than formerly. 

Sumrell & McLawhorn are re 

ceiviog daily new groceries and 

confectioneries right from the fac- 

tories. 

Get the Cox cotton planter tbe 

best on the market  at J.   Smith vv. 

new 

sail- 

E. Dail& Go's 

market for beef, fresh meats, 

sage, and fresh fish. 

J. W. Taylor, our optician is 

now back again from the Phila- 

delphia Optical College, where he 

graduated ia a special course in 

the science of optics, ready to ren- 

der better service than ever before 

to those suffer-'ng from weak eyes 
and iu neeu of glasses. 

•Slippers, lawns and straw hats 

are being sold extremely cheap 

for cash by Cannon & Tyson. 

Don't forget that Cannon & 

Tyeou can supply jour wants in 

almost anytaiug iu furniture. 

Hay, oats, ship stuff, wheat 

brand, cotton seed balls and meal 

on hand.    Cannon A Tyson. 

The ireshest   loaf   bread right 

from the oven at   Sumrell &  Ml 
Lawhorn's. 

Clothing. Clothing. 
Our < lothing line is completed, "GRI1" ( 

and those suits arc made from especially de» 
different surf of clothing from usual read'. 
BRAND" is tbe mark that means most in <■• 
the most style—the most qua ity the moai 

most experience In clothes inakiiifr. 
buying:. 

Clothing. 

am 
am 

tl 

N   HltAND" ill  stuck 
jnt'd chaits ll is a 
uiiide "GRIFFON 
r i hing but price- 
making -the merit, 
''  c ask that Miu call 

inspect our line befort 

Dry Goods. Dry Goods. 
■ Dry Goods line is complete and we eapacially invltn 

ineof Dress Goods beforey uko yum* fall to look at urn 
chase 

you 
pur. 

Dr. Joseph Dixon 
PHYICIAN AND URGEON 

Onice Hriek Block, Baal Railroad, 

Ayden, N. C. 

SUALS 

PHARMACY 

Ayden, N. C. 

Hats. Hats. Hats. 
In Hats you will And us headquarters, v.,. Bi>l] thece 

"Haws"$8.00 high grade hat. win- pay OS no for a hat an 
belli r satisfied than with a   ' •Haws" for Ihi 

Shoes. 
as eoiuplcti 

ilebrated 
ind be in. 

Shoes. Shoes. 
Our stock of shoos. ai\ .. 

tlmCtmSe  ' '"'" ''"ali'y ,""1 late8t *y*»to* 
We also curry furniture in stock, and you will Hnd n complete 

'"'" "!"' "s- B»y?' f our Royal Elastic Fell Mattresses be- 
cause they are superior to all others, ,„•« sold under „ guarantee 
11 nut the best—price refunded B   ™UB  ' 

Cheap Excursion Pates- 
The Atlantic Coast Line an- 

nounces the following cheap ex- 
cursion rates to points named; 

TO RICHMOND, V.\ .Farmora 
National Congress, September 
12th tu '-'2nd line first class 
faro |- us 25 cents for the round 
I rip. Tickets i II si,'-- .-, | i, niber 
loth, nth and 12th. with final 
I in t September23th 1005 side 
l rips from Richmond lo Wash- 
ington. I). C .-mil all imiiits 
s mill nt Richmond at rate of one 
faro plus 2ii cent* I'ickets sold 
September Ifttli and lith, final 
limi! September 23rd. ISHI5. 

TO PHILADELPHIA, PA., 
Patriarchs Militant and Sover- 
eign Giand Lodge I OOP, Sep- 
tember 16th to 28rd. One first 
class fare puls I 26 for the round 
trip. Tickets on sale Septem 
her 18th. I lib and 15th 'Final 
limit September 5th with privi- 
lege ni I-XI si. ., October fjtli, 
by deposit of t ckel with Joint 
Agent and p.iyi  mil ol foe of s|. 

For further Information write 
V  .1  ■ ralg, 

General Psssonu «r Agent 
V- ilmiugton.N. C 

TO THE LADIES. 
The Southern Father Cleaning 

Company 
is new located iii Gree< trills and 
are equipped with the latest ma- 
chinery for washing and cleaning 
feathers beds. Thus process does 
not injure tin; feathers w ,. call 
for and deliver your work 
promptly. Satisfaction guaran- 
teed or no charge mad.-. 

We also pay the highest cash 
prices for old ane new   feathers. 

The  Southern Feather 
Clearing Co, 

Greenville. X. c. 

White Front  Barber Shop 
OPPOatTta i. u CHBRRV & CO 

Sharp   Razors,  cloan   foweU   ami 
onii work u ..' rum 

COSMETICS A -PECIALTV 
vou   pus 

your con 
Thanking one .       :. ' ' . 

patrooaRe und hoping for 
liiiuun ••■. I ii.inuin, 

loura li i -erve, 

S..I. NOBLES, Prop. 

rfeet 
refunded 

6-1 
satisfaction when 

AYDBN, N. C. 

you trade with user your money 

J. R. TURNAGE, 
Leader In Low Prices. 

Institute for 
Voum) 
Women and 
Conserva- 
tory o« 
Music.   Tlic 
n.-at PUcc 
tor Your 
Dnushtei 

College 

PEACExCourses 
!'■   '■ S: iii.l tr.l 

Cbtalof£us» 
t'REE 

Address 
iii.ikidoir.Prpa. 
- Ti'Jft :   srmm 

HARNESS REPAIRED srtd SHOES 
by experienced workmen at the 
ofG. H. Ellis in Wlnalow * 
■tables 

<11VI: MB A TRIAL. 

shop 
Mill. 

Best 

Lighted 

House 

in the 

State 

Best 

Accomodations 

for our 

Customers 

and their team. 

Centre Brick 

Warehouse, 
Greenville, N. C. 

Fanners bring us your Tobacco 

The Centre Brick. 
We will always work for your intend 

and guarantee lull market price. 

BRINKLEY & LASITER, 

Proprietors 

The following 
Gentlemen 
Constitute our 
Working 
Force who are 
Always glad 
o see you 

D. S. Spain 
Bookkeeper 
B. T. Bailey 
Auctioneer 
H. S. Hardy 
Floor Manager 
Ed. Harris 

lip Calculator. 

* 

mifsay 



wimp UWIWIMP JIIWIW J«IIIII. 

kETIRED IN COOD ORDER. 

But il Took Twenty Five and Co»U. 

T: en- i» 1'  - '»'   bu*lne*s   '""'■ 
J „   I!   - ■.-■:.. ..I.-..K-MH  • 

»„,] t I it  - spiced with •  '•''  '•' 

e t humor ei«ogb   "•   «"»ta   " 
i «i >•: for me spectator- 

Ii *«4 TMMIHJ '!,:" agentieeauii 

oicol. r «■» up-"   ibe   t-l!;',l-"'   " 
Carrying' tenled weapon*.    The 

etate had put ou oue wituess-tbe 

police officer of Griiioii who started 

to arrest the negro ft* disorderly 
conduct aod saw hiui drop a pistol 

in hi- flight out of towu-and rest 

ed the case. 
Knowing that  ' ettfr   ,,>ok 

•J^Uat Christmas eve two *•■'" 
igo.eouoiwlfurthedefeosebrougi.i 

forward ootertimooj beieroee '«; 

plead statute of limitation- 
•sviu-ii wasthisiodicinient hi- 

guOtMr-Mteitoi*" •••wked »"• 
proseeatiog officer. 

.■Presentment was n»»°* ■•Sep 

teuiber   tc-.m,   W04,"     w»*    *• 

piompi answer 
"That settles your clleot," ic 

maikeil the conn addiewlug de- 

fendant's counsel. Then, aft*-i 
,,„,. .. (r a character wituess, lb< 

gnome, .ff-red some extenuation, 

stating tin; i' was Curiatnw -Ml 

his client iras morel; fee" K '"' 

spirit inci- id t..t <■••■"'■" 
"But I don't '.ike the  wa)   soeh 

(rl   IT. ftll  OPOL  -; ■ " '>'  I" 

take puMMMlOU Ol th*** »"»> 
towns," inteniipted tbecourt. 

»Beg your Ronoi's pardon, 1" 

was not takiic: po* •••""' ' " '"''' "'" 
evacuating," rejoiuen il • IWUUM I. 

• Then he should nave retiiel 'n 

good order," replied tbi court, 

•%udltblukii « ''1 b. in o- 'ei 

to lei him try roi.d wvUe  G»r8i 

da) - ■" 
••I hope your Honor will uot 

give bim so severe :i penalty fot 

bi- tiret offense," pleaded tbe 

counsel. 
-Ihen let lit" pay ■ llneoft25 

■ndcosts, and tee ifbecan retire 

In goud order under that," was tin 

,. ,   :., , i , :;••■■ €-..in r. 

STATr NEWS. 

Club Cafe Opens. 

Tbe Carolina Club cafe will la- 

opeueil for th<- !"-»i"'n no Prlda; 

evening at 8:30 o'clock. Oyster* 

will lie served in every stylo and 

members with ladies are cordiilh 

invited to be present, by order 

Board of Governors. 

HE EASTERN REFLECTOR 
Foimer Pastor Will Preach. 

Instead of the usual prayer meet- 

ing in the Baptist church loolgb', 

thete will be a -eiui'.n by ReV. A 
T. King, of Kifhiii"iid,loiiuri- pas- 

tor of the cburcb. His subject 

will be"Bemarkableue»8 of Christ's 

appeal to lost s uuers." All arc 

n"ited to ihe service. 

Marriage Liceuses. 

Blaster of Deeds B.   Williams 

issued   licenses  10   the   follow'U|l 

COUplM sincele*t report: 

WHITE. 

("has. B Price nud Pestle Belle 

M'Kin-ey. 
\V. Y.    Dickerson    and   Mary 

Brooks. 
John L. Humbles and LoranoC. 

May. 
S. N   Allen and Ann Smith. 

00L0BED 

Peter Atkiue»u and S-i'lie   IT' 
W.  H. Trouer   awl   M>-\   M 

Iiilliard. 
Kuhad   Tbigiiea    :•'»!    I-uc\ 

Forbes. 
William     Ranted      "''   "da 

: i.ils. 
James Bllieon and Viccy Staueill 

Shed 1 heir Coats. 

II is very -«iirni tbls «e- '•. 

especially in the crowded ooml 
room. Jodge Jones, with an eye 
to tin-i'- pereoi al comfort   gave lb* 
|i>r»r« «•"• all oihe s    «i"    »l»h"'' 

...:.-, •• privilege f iiiUmv -|! 

,..i:.r iMnia '"-'- diil uot lake .. 
second invition. 

Opening of School! 

The white sc. o •■ Will .••,/■• i Oi-t. 
Jiid. 

The   culi red   MtUiol   will   open 

Sept. 27th. 
1; is impnrtint thai all Phil 'ren 

who expect to alteuil should  <■ tei 
as soon as possible. 

W.  II. Dovti. 

A- \\ ihiiinnt. UBDBOt. : obile in 

wni,.|l were il ma".. » i-"1.^ ""' 

thtce cbi'dren was turned over 

H„.| nil tb* occupants more or 

less iiijuied. 

J. o Vn' • ■■•■■■■ ■ drummer fore 

\, York Brm, attempted suicide 

whileatoppinuw •' bo el in Wi;- 
Biogtoii. II.MUI bis throat with 

a razor. 

Cleveland Holler, a young   man 

of Hickory, used a gum.'  knock 

down   apples   frcm   » »«e.    The 
weapon was accidentally .lischarg- • 

ed and the load entered bis breast, j 

killing him    moil ;';-: mtiy. 

William  Hiek«.  ol    Lexincton 

wii-<   <• 'Uahl      stweeii    two   curs 

which he WBSConpling BI d received 

iojuries whic   raased i - d«*4ib. 

W. A. Betbnne, ■ Mississippi 

man who had Bed from yellow 

fever and was spending a while 
near Aberdeen, In this stale. 

attemped to place bis gnu in a 

bout t" t:" hunting whet; the 

weapon was accidentally di» 

ebaiged and killed biro. 

A brick wall topped down oo a 

Greensboro negro, completely 

burying liim, but he came out with 

no Injuries worse than bruises. 

UTTER TO J. Ii CHERRY. 

Greenville, N. C. 

Dea |-ir; People ask how many 

uii :' ii .i (.alluii will coVi i. 

Depends on condition of building. 

There isa grent deal of lying on 

this point. '! '•"■ •'■ ok clalr of 

lying paints u 800 M|Uare feet, 

two coat-.'.    It'*8lie, asu mle. 

Devoe covets 800 "' 600, -ttr 

agents think. We think 300 too 

,ow a d 500 too blgbj though 

donbtlets, they both occur, 

llnw miii-ii the nther psiuis 

c ver is equally doubtful; we rnea* 

100 to 400. 

The truth i- loi.i.d in another 

comparison. Devoe is nil paint, 

tine paint, strong paibt, anu full 

measure; the otln-i* in general an, 

.,t tbs iie>t, diluted, adulterated 

ami short measure. They cover 

according lo body and measure. 

You can't paint with flay lime 

onaik sand barytas water or air 

nobody In them.   Go by Devoe. 

Yours truly, 

F. W. DEVOE & CO... 

P. :4. If. L. Carrsells our paint, 

Pitt County Student! at Greensboro. 

Misses Gel stiH li:..«, Greenville; 

Blanche Oanneu, Clarence Huh 

man, Ayden; i hristine Btanoill, 

Clyde Btanoill, Hill; Freddie 

Tucker, Gniton; Allie O. Little, 

Parmele; are students from this 

county al the Normal and Indus 

trial College at Greensboro. 

Eire Alarm 

There were a lew taps of tbe tire 

alarm, just before S o'clock Mon- 

day evening, caused by a small 

blaze in Wealhington's barbecue 

kitchen ou I be lot near Hooker's 

gin just bsk»W Cotanch street. The 

Are wan put out without any dam 

age being done. It is not known 

bow It started. 

White polish at B. M.   Schc.lt/. 

LANIER & MLLIARD, 
Greenville, N. C. 

MARBLE MONUMENTAL WORK 
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION. 

Iron l-encing Sold 

Institute  lor 
Young 
Women and 
Conserva- 
tory of 
Music.   The 
Beat Place 
lor Your 
Daughter 

College 
Courses 

null sn.i :-<<i 
Catalogue 

FKE.E 
Arilr-ii 

Jas.DtimiMir.r-r'V 

Colossal Sacrifice 

Values Beyond the Pale 
OF- 

Ordinary Expression. 

The Entire Stock ol 

The BEE HIVE 
Greenville, N. C 

At 38c on the Dollar by The National Salvage Co. 
Thousands embraced The Golden Opportunity Presented during the past four 

days—Were you numbered among those present. There has never been in the his- 

tory of Local Merchandising a sale that will compare with this. The best and great- 

est values now stare you in the face. The important question is, can you-Dare 

you—in justice to yourself overlook a chance live to save at least 50 per cent, of 

your purchases-knowing that you will need these goods for fall and winter wear. 

The most magnificent Array of Mystifying Bargains 
ever gathered under one roof now await your 

Inspection. The living present is the 
Golden Opportunity. 

Dry Goods, Furnishing Goods, Clothing, Shoes, Hats, Furniture, and Matting 

must all go at your own PRICE. Ask any one of the thousands who have been to 

see us-or even better still, come and see for yourself.   Every article guaranteed. 

1    n 

Purchasers of THE BEE HTVK Stock, 

GREENVILLE, N. C. 

Always 
—ON  

Hand. 
Stock of Pruning 12, 14 x 16 fu 
Also German Siding, Ceiling and 
Partition and all kinds dressed 
lumber necessary lor building a 
house complete. Bills cut to or 
der on short notice. 3md. 

Greenville lumber & Veneer Co- 

STRAY TAKEN UP. 

I have tiiken op a »t>»> -bout 
Unit luis lipen running with my 
itock about two months. Tbe 
BhoM i* sundy red color, wciKDs 
.boot SO poundi, baa ilit to right 
ear and I1011 tailed. Owner id 
notified to call fur umennd pay 
chargei. MOBB8 EVANS. 

near Greenville. 

The Dtith Penalty. 

A little tiling sometimes results 
iu death. Thus a mere serateh, 
insignificant cuts or puny boils 
have paid the death penalty. It 
is wise to have Bucklen's Arnica 
Salve ever bandy. It's the best 
aalve on earth and will prevent fa- 
tality when burns, Bores, ulcers 
and pyles threaten. Only 2&c at 
J. L. Wooten'e Drug Store. 

Pub an End (0 It All, 

A grlevoni wail oftimoe  ODIUM] 

H a reault of onbearooli pain Irom 1 
over taxed    organs.     DlttlneH,| 
Baolcaohe,   Liver  complaint  ami 
CinatipatlOD.    Hut thanks to   Dr.) 
Cing'a N'ew Lilt  Pills they put an 
end hi it all.   They are gentle bol 
thorough.    Try them.    Only  8S0. 
Guaranteed by Jno,   I-.   Wooten, 
Druggist.  

A $800 piano for ►ale nt a sac- 
rifice, the instrument which is one 
of the best aiakrs baudled by the 
Stieff piano Co, was bought 4 
mini1 •'- ago by a gentleman who 
unfortunately lost his little girl. 
Party willing to lose over a hun- 
dred dollars. Cash or time, apply 
to G. G. Finoman or W. A. 
Hyman, Greenville N. C. 

End of Bitter Fight. 

"Two pbysieiana had a long and 
stubborn liijlit with an ftbceM on 
my right lung" writettJ. K. Hughe' 
ot Du Pont, Go, "and gave me up. 
Everybody thought my tune had 
come. As a last renort I tried Dr. 
King's New Discovery for Con- 
sumption. The bench" I teccived 
WHS striking ami I WHS on my leet 
io a few days. Now I've entirely 
regained my health." ltoonquers 
all coughs, colds, and throat and 
lung troubles. Guaranteed by 
.1 no. I.. Wooten, druggist. Price 
50c, and $1.00.   Trial bottles free. 

Suicide   Prevented. 

A Itartllog announcement that a 
preventive of suicide bad been 
discovered will interest many. 
A run down system, or desponden- 
cy iuvariably precede suicide and 
something has been found that 
will prevent that condition which 
makes suicide likely. At the first 
thought of self destruction tuke 
Klectric, Bitteis. It being a great 
touic and nervine will strengthen 
the nerves and build up the system. 
It's also a great stomach, liver aud 
kidney regulator. Only 50c. Sat- 
isfaction guaranteed by Jno. L. 
Viooten, Drugfcist. 

0. J. WH1CHARD. Editor and Owner. Twice-a-Week—Tuesday and Friday. ONE  DOLLAR  PER YEAR IN ADVANCE 
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SUPERIOR COURT. 

Stotembtr Term in Session 

beet. 

Bert 

The following ciscs    ha\e 

disposed ofatoea last report: 

Abrahi'i'i Slaughter and 

Outterbri IK*, MS"anlt with deadly 

weapon, Uenterbiidge nut guilty, 
Slaughtei guil. y. 

Vero.,11 W. Byniim, forcible 

Iwapopii, pleid<guiliy, lined $25 

and costs. 
William Juynri, assault with 

deadly Weapon, plead- guilty, seD- 

tei.c-o 0 in ■nuns ii. j >il with leave 

to be work, il HI. mails. 

Joe JI ilin.i, assanll with deadly 

weapon, guilty.    Sued   $10  and 

costs. 

Chailie Dixon, laiceuy in two 

cases, plead- guilly, .enteuced 18 

mouth- in j i:l wilh leave to lie 

worked on roads 

Marcellu- Mo<niog,c.iilying con 

cea!«l weapon, uol guilty. 

K. D DMWROII and '/. B. Bland, 

iillm , Da*s'»n not guilty, Bland 

goiliy, Sued 93     •■ •• «ta, 

Henry Plemiug, a-saillt with 

deadly weapon, guilty, fined *Mu 

and costs. 

weapon, guilty: sentenced 90 days 

with leave to be assigned to work 

reads. 
Will Dooaldsou, larceny, pleads 

guilty, sentenced 4 months, with 

leave to be assigned to work roads. 

Klijah "*cott, eairying concealed 

BAD NEGRO WITH GUN. "SPOKE THE TRUTH FOR ONCE."' 

Shoots and Seriously Wounds   a Woman.   That Is   What One   Lawyer Said   About 

On Wednesday   afternoon   Sain ' Another.l 

Brown, colored, who has frequently 1     There was a throe cornered ease 

figured in the   courts  for   sundry   in progress io  <-mif, the   solicitoi 

weapon, pleads guilt v,   Judgment I dilwr«,ersf   went  to  tbe   house   ol |Prosecuti,;g two defendants e..cH »i 

suspended upon payment"of costs.   H»™Bla»gler. colored, ouC'jtaoch I whom    had a  lawyer.    To   teak. 

CARNIVAL COMING. 

Advance   Announcement ol   the Jones 

Adams Congress ot   Novelitics 

and Exposition Shows. 

Monday, Oct. 2nd, marks the 

date of the opening of the great 
Jones-Adams C.ngiess nf Novelties 

aud Exposition shows at Green- 

ville, N. C. under the anspiOH of 

the Red Meu aud Fircineu. Much 

credit must be bestowed upon the 

Red Men and Firemen of Green- 

ville tor securing this greet attrac- 

tion for their cauival. The Jones- 

Adams shows ha\c a reputation 

excelling any organisation ■.! ii* 

kind as torli-auli.'K —. buoeaty and 

fai, dealings with all in whom 

tbey come in contact, presenting 

to the public  nothing  but    moral 

street belnw King'?   stables.    Sun   the ease appear as good as posaible 

bad tanked up on about  enough of ■ for his     lieut,  each  lawyer  most 

bad whiskey to make  him a   Cool,  say as much as he   could   agaiust 

He had  some     words    with  the I the other defendant 

woman about some clothes she had :     Toe Aral lawyer was closing   his 
taken to lauudiy lor him, when be 

dtWr a pistol and began shooting 

at her. Four shots were fired, one 

of them stiikiug the wooua in tin- 

hip and making a serious wou.n 

8am was arrested   and placed i.' 

spcicliad his finishing sentence 

was "Gentlemen of the jury, if 

you consider the ev iilci ce carefully 

you Duel say that my client 1- 
gullty." 

Seeing the smile ou the   faces id 

PERSONALS AND SOCIAL. 

Betiy Han'y   sod   Maty   Keel, laud up-to-date attractions,    which 

nff.iy, plead guilty, li-ied £!(! each 

am! eoete. 

R'clunl Greofie, toicible tres. 

pass, pleads guilty, ftned ^-.ri and 
CO-ts. 

Tnlie Wooten,  tiui-ance,  guilty. 

The grand ju'\ returned a true 

bill against B. B. Jones, 1 be colored 

man -v Ii.> killed a *•«»> near Ayden 

in August 

Some civil matter! having been 

compromised between tne parties 

Rt interest, judgmeut was entered 

•oeordingl; and ibe cases weut off 

the docket.   These were: 

R. I. Joyuer, adiuiuistrator of 

Allied Villiams \s Kast Carolina 

railway. Tnis was an action aris- 

ing out of the killing of Williams 

by an engine ou 1 he railroad of the 

defendant. 

Jacob Forties vs Atlantic Coast 

Line rallrottJ. 1'ui- was the case 

arising out ol an e.igine and ca-1 

boose running into the team of the 

plaintiff at Filth Street crossing iu 

Greenville. 

R. L. Johnson vsC T. Muuford. 

Tnis was the case in which a boy 

of plaintiff tore down a sign of 

defendant ami the latter whipped 

the boy with a boggy whip. 

Marcellus Kdmuudnoii and wile 

VS Atlantic Coast Line railroad. 

This was 11 Buit arising from the 

excursion train wreck at Bruce. 

The fine ot §10 previously en- 

tered against Mary Keel was 

ordered stricken out. 

J. K Nichols, i.ssault with deadly 

weapon, guilty ol simple assault. 

Judgment suspeimcd upon pay- 

ineut of costs. In two other cases 

agaiust the same defendant be was 

found not guilty, 

Alex Papas, selling cigarettes 

without license, lead* guilty, 

Judgment suspended upon pavment 

ofousl ami lieeiise  taxes, 

Walter Davis and Liudsey Mnr- 

puy, affray, guilty, fined US each 
and costs. 

have won for them a reputation 

second to oouj iu tbe carnival 

world. Onward, upwaul has been 

their motto, and today their name 

is heialdetl from the Atlantic to 

the Pacific, and well may the 

citlzeos of Greenville l« thankful 

that this great attraction has been 

BtSOred, and no expense will In- 

spared to make this oue of the 

greatest gala weeks iu Greenville's 

history. 

AN  OLD PAPER. 

jail to await development  of tbelthejoion a- he   was taking his 

injury caused by the wound. seat, theeiror Sashed to his mind 

 . arid be   tuinwl audsnid "I   mean 

CAFEOPENS FORSEASON. "*•' aTuUly " 

  "II* spoke tbe troth fai once,'' 

Carolina Club  Growing and a Crjdit lo . "''''   ' '" '"'v' liU > •■    i« he ar i-e 1., 

One That is Genuine and  not a Reprint. 

F. M. Hornaday bae shown us a 

copy ot The National Intelligencer, 

printed in Wasnington, D. C, and 

dated April 28th, 1836. It is a 

genuine old paper, and not a re 

print as some of the to-called old 

papers exhibited in this late day 

are. 

While off on his recent trip Mr, 

Hornaday visited the old home 

place of bis uiothtr's ancestors in 

Bootlaod county, near Laurinburg. 

This old paper was found iu the 

walls, between weather boarding 

and plastering, of tbe "big house" 

kuoWO as "Ballacholish" that was 

built by her great grandfather. 

To o other copies of The Intelligen- 

cer, one dated 18115 and the other 

18-11, were found iu the same place. 

They contain notices aud speeches 

by H. Clay, Daniel Webster and 

>ihei prominent public men of that 

time.    How the old papers got  in 

the Town. 

The opening nfCaroliua Cluh 

cafe for the teuton, Friday night, 

was a veiy pleasant orOMsion, both 

for the members of ibe club am 

uuesis who wire present. The 

OCOasioP was entirely informal ami 

all moved about through llic Well 

furnished apartmeuts al Will, 

enjoying tbe music, reading room 

and games. An elegant oyster 

supper was served. 

Carolina club has far outgrown 

the pessimistic predictions some 

were disposed to make at its or- 

ganization some over two years 

ago. It now numbers about eighty 

members and has always been 

conducted ou so high a plain as to 

make it creditable to its members 

aud to the town. Its furnishings 

are modern aud in keeping vith 

tbe best social clubs of the day. 

Objectionable features sometimes 

prominent in club quarters are not 

permitted, so that it is not only a 

place lor pleasant gathering but 

has a good moral influence as well. 

Tbe members art to he congratu- 

lated upon its success. 

Ordination   Service and Mission   at   fh 

Episcopal Church. 

On Sunday, Oat. 1st, at 11 

o'clock a. m. the Rev. W. E. Cox, 

Deacon, will be ordained to the 

Priesthood by the Rt. Rev. Robert 

Strange, D. D., Bishop of the 

diocese, in the Episcopal church 

lieie. The Rev. Claudius F. 

Smith, of Washington, D. C, will 

picach the ordination sermon. 

On Sunday, Oct. 8th, at night, 

Bishop Strange will begin a series 

of services 

make hi- s|ie ill       --\p,   fiierjd   Ii 

boied bard lonouvinceyooc^iiiie— 
men ul the jui v to 1 be contmi \. 

"nt his conscience so bun him thai 

lie hail In admit the 11 nil) und   |e| 

vii bsa client is guilty,'' 

These arc some i»f ilie little pass. 

ing shuts one hear-in court. 

their hiding place  that  preserved  tin uaboo 

them all these many years   cannot Iending Sunday,   Oct.   16th,   All 

be explained.   They   weie   fooiid *reoop<'ially invited toatleud these 
while recent   repairs   were   ben „   -ervit-t ►. 
made t« tbe building,   

TO IMPROVE SERVICE. 

Government   (J ders  Rural   Mail  Boxrs 

Numbered. 

Postmsslei   B.O. Flanagan    h-:s 

received an order fnun the IN si 

"Bice authorities requiring the 

numbering of mail boxes on I hi 

ruial free delivery loutes. Tin- 

is a requiretui m of the government 

to facilitate the handling of mail 

ou ihe routes, ami goes into ell'• t 

all QPertbe country. The nuui- 

bering of each mule Will begin 

with "X,i. p» taking the box 

nearest the po-tnllice Irom which 

the route is served. 

Patrons of tbe route should co- 

operate with this movement 10 

improve tbe service for their ben- 

efit. The postmaster will furnish 

each patron wilh tbe ollici il mini-1 

berforbls box and the pal ion I 

must put tbe Dumber ou tbe box.   I 

i 
Caught  in   Kinston. 

Will   linrion. colored,   was ar-! 

rested here today by Officer Cock- 

rell, on 11 warrant from Greenville,! 

charging him   with  disturbing 11 

religi.us meeting   at   Greeuv.ile. 

Hiiiton   is   the  neg;ro   with  whom 

Messcrs. Carnicr Button  and   Ike I 

Boohelle had trouble or the streets 

some  time ago,   in   which   Burton 

 1.    »,li Jwascut on  the head by Mr.  Roch- 

Ihe    following    week,   ■"•fc'Jortltag    hiin.-Ktce  P.esS 
•*lyl 

Mr. Hornaday will donate tbi' 

old copy he has to the HlstOticuJ 

Society of Trinity College 

Young Complimentary   to    Greenville 

Lady. 

A beautiful dance WAS given Wed- 

IsaaoCarr,  carrying   concealed | "esday night uf:Cleveland Bpriogs 

weapon, guilty, lined 915 and cost. 

Watch the Advertisements. 

This is the season of the year 

when people are DUay and it will 

always pay them >o wa-ch the 

advertising columns ot THE Rt- 

KLi'.i'i'oii, especially when contem- 

plating  purchase*.    It   will   save 

L'lSl. 

STATr NEWS 

My store will be closed on   Sat- 
urday Sept. 30th, holiday. 

Sam'l M.Schultz. 

Ed Pejioo, ussaoli wilh deadly 

weapon, pleads guilty,   aentenced 

till days iu jail with leave to be 

assigned to nork  mads. 

John Alie BoOtt, resi-l ing ollieei, 

guiliy, seutenced 00 days in jail 

with leave to b • MligUtd to woik 
roads. 

Leon Patrick,tisaolt »ith deadly 

weapon, gniliy, HO days iu jail 

with leaya to be assigned to work 

roads. 

Apios Daniel, resisting oflieer, 

guilty, 4 months in jail with leave 

to lie assigned to toads. Anothei 

case ageinst same defendant for 

assault with deadly weapon, was 

given till days. 

in    honor  of   Miss Jaole   Brown. 

the charming visitor of Miss Leila 

Sutlle. The guests were: Misses 

Jaiiie Blown, Leila ijuttle, Ada 

Lee Tiiubeilake, .Minnie Wiluou, 

Kathleen Meltrayer May ma Wary, 

Basle Williams, Bessie William*, 
Miss Moiiiighan, Miss Hoot he; 

Messis. Jap Suttle. Fred Hainrick, 

Guy Btkridge, Charlie Bikrldge, 

Hugh S. Wruy, Arthur Ingle, Can 

Webb, si.iugh Wray. Harry Mc- 

Brayer,    0.    B      Wilson.   Tbi 
eh.1 peiones  were  Mrs.   Stauyivrue 

Wilson, of Spiirtanburg;  Mr-.. Sain 

McFuddeu,   of Chester  and    Mi 

and Mrs. Mother, of Oreeuvil.e.— 

Shelby cor. Charlotte Observer. 

John Dancy, assault with deadly cents. 
Blood Ilouud—big thick plug lti 

A little sol in Gnldslmro,   nj-ii, 

Hi inoiltha, was p..isniii< I   Iiv    ; c\ 

iu: hands IIIIIO ina'chi- nn,1 swal- 

lowing    them,   n ul    in 1   il pal hi 

resulted, 

Gaines WiODlDgham,ayoung man ' 

of Greensboro, stepped off a train 

at High Point to speak to some 

1 nne ami save money to do this, I relatives, and in attempting to gel 

There are fr.-queul changes in' back on the train after il had 

advertisements to which special Started fell with one leg tinder theI 

attention cannot be called iu the car and hie left foot was cm nil'. 

lOCBl clumn, and every ISlUe of ,,„„ Ostwait, a l»-year-..|,l boy 

the paper should be reed through Bl    Trontmaus,    while    playing 

'" lM" tun ,l,al "0,,""K iH   ",lsw,i mid bis father's gin wa- caught 

Our  advertiseia   are  BP-l»-^»t«|by a belt end crashed to death. 
business men an.I what they    have 

Ihe Supreme court has dicidcil 

against V . R. Murray, of Durham, 

the man who killed his uncle, was 

convicted of manslaughter, sen- 

tenced to two yearn  on the   roads 

10 say is always worth reading. 

Gin House Burned. 

About 11 o'clock Tnursday niglil 

the gin house   ofj. B.   Galloway, j and appealed to the higher court, 
in Chicod township, was destroyed 1   

by fire, together with about ten We will pay half cent each, in 
bales of seed cotton. The loss Is cash for tints taken from Brown 
about 18,000, The fire issuppusid « Williamson tobaccos in lots of 

to have caught   in some   way fron 
1 !io0    or more.    Tags      mint 
counted    and   securely   lied 

the boiler which had been need before we will receive them, 
while ginningdurtog the day. Qreeuville Supply Co. 

Thursday, Septemlier 21. 

J. W. Higgn went to Bethel 
today. 

L.C. Arthur wentt» Xor.'olk 
today. 

Kev. A.T. Km; returned to 
Richmond today. 

Mrs. J. W.Allen returned from 

iyden this morning. 

Mrs. O. L. Joyner went to 

KiustoQ Wednesday eveuiug. 

Miss Dirothy t'arr. of CaStorla, 

is visiting Mrs. Alice Harper. 

Rev. 1). B. 1'lay-ton, who has 

been here for a few days, left this 
morning. 

Mrs. L-i'ia Ward an I child, ol 

Bohersouville, is riaitingboraiater, 
Mis. F J.  lyson. 

The .\!is-e- Manning, of Bethel, 

.who have been risitiug Mm. 1> ('. 

j Moore, r.-iunii- I      ,e    this morn- 
ing, 

Mrs    Annie     I'liomi-. ol Blni 

City, who haa been viaitlng Mr-, 

w. B. Brown, returned home this 

morning. 

Mis-Heiinie   Brown, of   Bauul 

t„U, one ol the   ie C-IICIB nf    Ayden 
grade ! school, ean.e In Wednesday 

evening and spem    »liy here. 

Langiiy I jia- .in. 'ii« popular 

traveling-a .«.n. 1. .; Ilairisou's 

town an.I c. 11 11 •. 1\ at, is In thus 

section fur M   Ie .,  telling   the 

uiciils ul his „■ ,, ,, 

Frid 1;. s     , mbei 22. 

Mi-. Mary P.u kei.so weul o 

Aydeu Tuuisiliy eveuiug. 

F. M. ilui, ....;,iy iciurred Tlillls- 

day evening liorn Soulb  Carolina. 

Mi«, F.i nle Moore and Mis. 

Millie F-e.u.ig went House this 

uiomiug, 

Mrs. 8. M. Clark and daughter, 

Mi-s Alma, weul in Clarksvilla 
ibis uioruliig 

w. F. Nichols .mil mother 

• emrued Thilisduy evening fr. m 
Burlington. 

Mrs. J. A. Hornaday returned 

Thursday evenina from a visit lo 
Liiirinliurg. 

I. A.   Sugg, Jr.,  of  Waycrosi 

Ga., came Iu   1'bureday evening to 
visit his father. 

Misses Willie Bagadale and 

Basle WhiobarJ leturned Thursday 

bom a visit to Whichard, 

W. M. Wilkiosou left this 

moiuiua: for Taiboro, where be 

will make his home for a while. 

Mis. A. IS. White and daughter, 

Mi's Alice, oi Greensboro, arrived 
T1.11 .lav evening Iii \isii her son, 

!l.   \    Wait. 

.1 i.-s Annie Kiichen, ofScollani. 

Neck aud Miss Cat bar! ne Sniitb, 
ot Canton, Mi  ,,arrivedTbursdsj 

evening Ii   visit  Mrs. (i. .1.    Wood- 
.1.11.1. 

Chief of Police J. T. Smith, 

of Ayden, 1 same name of 

001 chief i spent Thursday here. Be 

had on a spanking new Inugtailid 

uniform that was the envy ol 

the Greenville force aud made 

fheir's feel mighty short. 

Sat a 1 day, September i':: 

J. 1). Faulkner, ol Monroe, 

spent Friday in town 

Mies Bessie Helleu, of Grifiou, 
-peiii the day 111 town. 

B. K. Nutter returned Friday 

evening from Lexingtou, Ky, 

L. C.  Arthur  returned   Prlda 

eveuiug from a trip to Norfolk. 

Mrs. D. 1). Gardn t ami child re 1 
went to Grindo d this morning. 

A. J. Moore returned Friday 

evening fiom a trip to   Baltimore. 

Ollen Warren returned from 

a visit to Oonetoe Friday   evening. 

No.  75 

Mm. O. L. Jnyiier and  ehildren 

•' '*'-    -A.   A.  Forbes    returned 

aanmora.Bg from   a visit lo Kin- 
ton, 

-Mrs. L. M. Overton.of George- 

loero, S. C, who has been visiting 

»«■,  D.   D.   Owertoo,    left this 
uoniing. 

I. A. S-igtr, Jr , of Georgia, ,. ho 

baa been visit ine his fathei I. A. 

<Ogg, went to Kinston Friday 
evening. 

Miss I>ora Hnru&day left Fridav 
ai emiig for Ayden, where she will 

incept sposition asteachei u, the 

graded bchuol. 

Mr*. Ben f>U\ aod children, ol 

Kinstoi:, wbo have 1 een veiling 

at    Faimvilie,    retorued    hi me 
Friday evening. 

Mr. BOd Mis. J. L.   ,:,,,;„,„     „,- 

I Florida, came iu Friday evening 
to vi.si, hm parents, M . .u.| Mrs. 

Jiaho  Hudaou. 

Mrs. I.viiian L. Uiargbii aod 

eblldreo, ofWbitakere, ebohave 

iHPeu visiting relatives beie, 

■etiirnetl bometbis nioralug. 

Mm. 0   B. King   and   children, 

I of   Washier/too, D. C, - who have 
In en visiting her parents, Mr. and 

Mrs, W, M. King, retiirnetl    home 
ibis morning. 

SHELMERDINE  ITEMS. 

.-iiKt.itKKDiM;, N. C.Sept.28. 

Qnitg a number of people   have 

leli hereeveiy morning  this week 

;t eidicg court in Oreruvilie. 

Mm. CO. Qalhoop, who has 
"e.-ii sick in; several daya is 

en 11. a 11 sei ng. 

Mi La.is, ol N<w Bern, was ia 
tow/D Friday. 

Miss Wilhari, of Aolander, is 

Hie guest of Mrs. 1). A. Leggett 

al Sbeluierdloe hotel. 

^Ir. Stilly, of Philadelphia, 

i|>ent aevoral days here this   week. 

Mrs. T. I). Hnusbail, of Elisa- 

beth City, is visiting her dangiiter 
Mrs. ,r. 0. Babbitt. 

-Mrs. Jacob, who has been visit 

lug her ion, j. K. Jacob, returuid 
11 huiueiii Halifax Friday. 

O O. liilhoun, aceoiupauied by 

lii-s I ieml, Mr. Minor, of Baffolk, 

leit for i'hii-ugo aud other points 
Tuesday. 

aii»a Eva Stokes, of BtokestowE, 

1-t lie gu.-st of Miss L-.ila   Sexton. 

Mrs. 0. II. Cole ami daughter, 

Mi-s Emily, returned from an 

exteuded visit to Halifax and 

Raleigh. 

Mrs. J. < I,Bobbin spent Tuesday 

in Greenville. 

Mis. Ain.ie Bak°r and Mrs. 

Arthur Baker spent Thursday lo 
U11 euville shi ippn>g 

.Mr. and Mr«. >;. i. Pulley 

visited Greenville th's week. 

Dr. I. K. R'cks has been attend- 

liigeouri in Greenville this   week. 

Notice. 

! have il.•:••>: iiui.,-,1 my laundry 

agenoy aod will not call for  work 

lunger, as I bat ngaged in  other 
employment, I »i-h to thank ad 

vhogavs in- theirimtronage • iiiie 

agent for t he laundry, 

O.B. Bowling. 

Car Load ol Nails. 

Biker and Hart received a car 

load of nails today. Thi? la the 

Oral solid c-iir load of nails that baa 

ever beeu shipped here and it 

speaks well for the enterprise and 

growing business of this popular 
►ardware firm. 

No Cheap Affair. 

Those graphophoneawhich the 
Bab Clothing Co., Is giving away 
with 9-6 purchases are standard 
mnchiiiea and as good as can be 
bad, All who eei them are 
pleased. 

first of the season, new Hecker's 
buck, wheat at 8. M. SohultB. 


